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FOR RELIEF
'A m

THE BIG TOWN COMPLEX 
Bi Han's

It pains me much to view the jays 
Who look with lofty pity 
On village things and only praise 
The vintage- o f the city;

Who find at home no source of 
pride

Nor raise the glad hossanna 
For anything they find this side 
Of Gary, Indiana;

Who. when their home town lays a 
claim

To interest or beauty,
Just snort and say, “Too tame, too 

tame!”
And act extremely snooty;

'Who: say the home town pulpiteers 
Ctn scarcely preach a sermon.
And of tlieir merchants sp^ak with 

sneers
As little else than vermin:

■Who get high-hatty and berate 
All small town things as spoofy 
And think they are sophisticate 
When they are merely, goofy;

Who say their paper is no good. 
Remarking while they paw it 
“It never has no nooze” but would 
They know it if they saw it ?
I f  we should labor for their praise, 
(Though this may seem a stric

ture!
’Twera merely using pearls in ways 
Referred to in the scripture.

For though it may seem rude, I 
know

I  safely thus, can hand it;
They’ve never read a Bible, so 
They'll never understand it.

SUFFERERS OF 1 ' STATES 
MAINTAINED BY ITS 

RELIEF.

BALM OLIVE’S RIVAL 
That dazzling light observed in 

Buchanan is no airplane search
light. It is just Jess Viele’s new 
Sailfish Club button.. As soon as 
your eyes get accustomed to the 
glare you will be able to see Mr. 
Viele behind it.

THAWS OUT
Along with the hirds and the 

bees which turned out to enjoy 
the warm, sunshine Monday was 
John Dick, Buchanan’s ranking 
business man in point of seniority, 
who took advantage o f the break
ing up o f the ice floes to come 
down to his insurance office in the 
Opera. House braiding and look af
ter business matters.

FOR MIDDLE AGED AND 
ELDERLY

. A large number o f  the middle- 
aged and: elderly element o f Bu
chanan. are attending the National 
Auto Show this week., The young 
folks stayed home and worked on 
their airplane models.

----- :— a---------
LET US MAKE THIS 

PLANE TO YOU 
No, that model contest announ

ced. as scheduled, at the Schram 
Agency In, the near future ain’t 
what you guessed first. It will he 
plane models. There are no plain 
models of the other kind, Mebbe 
you. think you know Enos; but you 
don’t know Mrs.. Enos. Now is, this 
plane?

.. . . --------- Q ........
SIDELIGHT ON SOMETHING 

OR OTHER:
A  local circulating library re

ports that the most popular books 
in. Buchanan for the past year, 
judged; by frequency of call, have 
been "The President’s Daughter” 
and1 "The Strange Death, of War
ren Harding.”

OALL TO DINNER 
* Dr. Claude, Roe sounds; the toscin 
for the annual Chicago-Buchanan 
Society dinner1 to he held; in Chi
cago, Feb. 6,. to; the following ef
fect:
"A  very good; dinner is assured
A. very short program to he endur

ed.
No long speeches to listeni to.,
But a; lo t o f old1 friends to “how- 

de-doo."
Friends; you knew from the1 old, 

home town.
‘Come on, have a cigar and let’s 

, sit down.;’
All’s; (informal’ when we gather 
And; you’ll like it. Well I  guess; 

rather.”
I f  you are going, write Dr: Claud

B. Roe, 1622 Summerdalo Ave., 
before, Feb. 3.

LOVES GARLIC 
A well known, albeit modest, 

Buchanan ladv is a lover o f steak 
cooked in garlic and knows s place 
in Chicago where the toothsome 
delicacy flowers, at its best, A 
party of Auto show visitors; were, 
introduced to: the viand, Monday. 
The» Buchanan, State Bank has, the 
address: of; the restaurant.

Miss Daisy Gordon Rose, Ber
rien County Roll Call chairman, 
was a visitor in Buchanan yester
day in the interest of the fund now 
being raised in the county for re
lief of the drouth stricken of 17 
states who have been maintained 
for the past several months by that 
organization.

The present appeal for aid has 
no connection with the roll call, 
according to Miss Rose, and no 
quota has been fixed for Buchanan. 
The county quota has been set at 
51,600, which has been divided gen
erally into the classifications, Ben
ton, Harbor 700, St. Joseph SftUO, 
Niles 5400.

The Niles quota has already been 
oversubscribed to the extent of 
$425. It is likely that the entire 
county quota will" be oversubscrib
ed, according to Miss Rose. The 
people Of Buchanan have in the 
past always been loyal in the sup
port of the organization. Among 
the large contributors to date is 
Atty. Stevens, a native and former 
resident of the Buchanan com
munity, who gave $25.

This fund goes entirely to the 
relief of suffering within the bord
ers of the United States, the fol
lowing states benefiting from the 
the proceeds of the drive: Alaba
ma, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Mis
sissippi, Missouri, Montana, North 
Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Tennes
see, Texas, Virginia and West Vir
ginia.

Checks may be sent to B. G. 
Stark of St. Joseph.
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Miniature Golf 
• Course to Open on 

West Terre Coupe

CITY PAYS HONOR TO LOVED 
SCHOOL TEACHER WHO 

DIED SUNDAY.

A miniature golf course is to be 
opened up next spring on the R. S. 
Colvin place on West Terre Coupe 
by William Otto of Chicago, who 
has purchased four lots, 200 feet 
back and 1S5 foot frontage on the 
pavement. Harold Mullen is to be 
manager o f the course, which will 
he opened about May 1. An 18- 
hole course is to. be established, 
with a fountain and rock garden, 
and the standard equipment. 

--------- o—------
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MAKE'S EXCLUSIVE ORDER BY 
VIRTUE OF PISCATORIAL 

ACHIEVEMENTS.

J. F. Viele, well known Buchan
an sportsman who recently return
ed from Florida, announces that he 
now has on file at the Hotel Rex 
the documentary evidence of his 
capture of a 52 pound sailfish.

The exhibit is the form of an of
ficial announcement from the pres
ident o f the Miama Sailfish Club 
informing Mr. Viele of his election 
to that most exclusive organiza
tion of highpowered anglers, and 
that he is authorized to wear' a 
silver button emblamatic of his 
achievement. The membership is 
divided in three ranks: 1, captors 
o f sailfish under 50 pounds (bronze 
button); captors of sailfish weigh
ing more than 50 and less than 70 
pounds (silver buttonl; captors of 
sailfish weighing over 70 pounds 
(gold button.)

The certificate of membership 
states that the fish caught by 
Viele was 7 ft. 3 in. long. Further 
particulars will be furnished glad
ly by Mr. Viele.

All schools of the city were dis
missed at 2 p. m. Tuesday for the 
remainder of the day in order to 
permit the faculties and students 
to attend the last rites for Mrs. Jo
sephine Pennell, grade school sup
ervisor and a  teacher in the local 
system for the past twelve years.

Mrs. Pennell died at 10 p. m. 
Sunday after a lingering illness. 
She had, been unable to attend to 
her school duties for months.

She was born at Merrill. Mich., 
hear Saginaw. Feb. 16, 1876, her 
name before marriage being Jose
phine Gordon. She was a grad
uate, o f the Ypsilanti State Normal 
and had received a degree from 
Columbia University: She had
spent 38 years in the profession of 
teaching*

While teaching near Berrien 
Springs she married Earl Pennell, 
also; a teacher of that district, and 
later in charge o f the American 
Express Company Office and an 
employee of the shipping depart
ment of, the Clark; Equipment Com
pany, who died five years ago.

She was elected junior high 
school, principal in 1922 and grade 
supervisor in 1927, holding the lat
ter position until her death.

She was; a  leader in the social, 
religious and educational affairs of 
the city and', a woman o f strong 
character and keen intelligence.

The last rites, were held at the 
Methodist church,, Rev. Rice 
preaching the funeral sermon. Pall 
bearers, were Supt. H. C. Stark, 
Nate: Sands, William. Brodrick, 
Ralph Allen, Jess Viele: Ray Mill
er: Burial was made in the Ber
rien, Springs; cemetery.

She is survived by two sisters, I 
Mrs: David. Comisky of Sault Ste.' 
Marie, and Miss; A . M. Gordon, of 
New York City, who were with 
her during the three weeks; pre
ceding her death:

--------- o—------
Asa, Smith, is, reported to be mak

ing satisfactory progress at the 
Wallace: hospital. "He; is; able to, sit 
up daily blit will not be able to 
leave, the; hospital, fo r  two weeks or 
more*

Dp: Clifford Kiehn. was a Monday 
evening guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
George’ Turner of Niles:

Miss Ethel Beistle.and Marion 
and Mildred Bachman will leave 
tomorrow on the, Michigan. Central, 
excursion to Niagara Falls, return
ing Sunday.

Adams Family 
Writes Record to 

Correct Report
The Record has received the fol

lowing letter from Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Adams and Louise relative 
to the report that H. R. Adams had 
been injured:

Jan. 23, 1931 
Burlingame, Calif. 

Buchanan Record,
Dear Sir: We are receiving many 

cards and letters from home and 
they all tell us about the report 
around town that H. _R. had gotten 
hurt and was in a hospital. Now 
that, is erroneous for he never en
joyed a winter more in his life. 
Wonderful climate, health and ap
petite. so what more could you 
wish?

There is so much to see and so 
many places to go that we re’ally 
haven’t, time for anything: else. The 
natives call this their rainy season. 
Because it doesn’t rain any other 
time of the year. And that is about 
two days a week.

During Christmas week we had 
white frosts every night but since 
then, the rains began. The hills 
are all green now and narcissus: 
and jonquils are1 blooming. The 
tulips and hyacinths and all kinds 
of bulbs are up. Iris is also in 
bloom and the Scotch heather is 
beautiful.

New Years night we had a little 
surprise,—what the natives call a 
small earthquake. It jarred the 
houses, at sounded to us as tho 
a powder mill had exploded. We, 
have been all through the north
ern part and expect to go to Los 
Angeles March 1. This is a won
derful state. Wish our friends 
could all be with us.

We surely enjoy the Record in 
the Golden West.

Regards,
Mr. and Mrs: H. R. Adama 

and Louise:

Buchanan Orioles 
Play Poulson Ins. 

Team Here Tonitei

BUCKS SHOW WEAKNESS IN 
FINDING BASKET: DEFENSE 

WORKING WELL.

Coach Ciuiy Bradfield’s Buchan
an basketeers, doped to receive a 
good licking because of previous 
scores this season, took a surpris
ing turn for the good Tuesday 
evening and were barely nosed out 
of a victory by the highly-touted 
Stevonsville team by one point, 
losing 14 to 13. It was the best 
played game that Buchanan has 
seen since the undefeated team of 
192S-29 performed for them. Neith
er team ever had more than a 
three point lead, and the game con
tinued more evenly as the time 
progressed.

It was a wild toss by Bartz, 
Stevensville's giant center, that 
lost the game for the fighting 
Bucks. William Schultz had just 
left the game on four personals 
with about a minute and a half to 
play when Lauren Morse rolled the 
ball off his left hand into the 
basket, thereby giving the locals a 
13 to 12 lead. When Stevensville 
got the tip-off following this goal, 
Bartz momentarily crossed the Bu
chanan defense and, standing a 
little back of the middle of the 
floor, drew the hall down towards 
the floor in “kid style” and let go 
the hall dropping cleanly through 
the net and depriving the Bucks of 
a hard fought game.

Buchanan’s passing attack 
against the Stevensville zone de
fense was working fine but their 
eye for free throws showed a ter
rible slump. While Stevensville 
was chopping in 6 out of 10 tries, 
the Bucks could only make 5 in 12 
attempts, which proved to be the 
margin of victory for the Lakesid- 
ers.

The Bucks started strong, Laur
en Morse sinking a close-in shot 
and Jesse a pair of free throws 
while E. Krieger scored Stevens- 
ville’s lone tally on Louie’s person
al. In the second period Friesl 
dropped a pot-shot and A. Kreig- 
er a* free throw while Jesse was 
making a lay-in shot, giving the 
Bucks a 6 and 4 lead.

After the intermission Bartz 
scored on Louie’s foul but Louie 
came through on Bartz’ personal. 
Jesse then dropped in a charity 
toss on A. Krieger's misdemeanor 
but E. Krieger made a free throw 
and Novotny tied the score with a 
pot-shot.

“Tiny” Jesse started the final 
session with a nice long shot and 
then made the free throw awarded 
on Bartz’ foul as he was shooting. 
Bartz, however, put Stevensville 
back in the lead by malting a hook 
shot over his hack and then drop
ping in a pair of free throws, the 
second on "Ike” Shultz’ fourth per
sonal. Lauren Morse then drop
ped in his one-hand shot to give 
the Bucks the lead again, but 
Bartz won the game on his long- 
toss from the center of the floor.

The Buchanan reserves lost their 
second game of the season when 
they dropped a 15 to 10 decision to 
the Stevensville reserves, after suc
cumbing to a last quarter rally. 
Topash and Florian tied for scor-

s. Laura.Butts 
Expired Sunday 

in Lend of River
Mrs. Laura French Butts, 49, 

died at the Elmer Butts farm m 
Uie Bend of the River Sunday 
evening', after an illness of nearly a 
year.

Mrs. Butts suffered a stroke last 
•April and was in ii! health all sum
mer. In September she and her 
husband moved from Chicago to 
the farm in the Bend of the River 
"Where they had resided since. Sun
day evening she suffered a stroke 
about 8 p. m. and another about 9 
p. m. and passed away two hours 
later without regaining conscious
ness.

She was born on Portage Prairie 
on June 26, 1881, the daughter of 
Willard B. and Ella French. She 
Was married Dec. 17, 1902, at her 
ancestral home, a mile south of 
Buchanan, to Dr. Elmer Butts. 
Ti.aj made their home in Buchan
an 11 vears, moving to Chicago m 
1913.

She was a leader iu church and 
Social activities there, a member of 
the Park Manor Congregational 
Church and of the Park Manor 
Woman’s Club. She had many 
friends in that city, who sent a 
number of beautiful floral remem
brances.

The funeral was held at the farm 
home in the Bend of the River at 
2 p. in. yesterday, Rev. Thomas 
Rice preaching the funeral sermon. 
The burial was made in the Howe 
cemetery On Portage Prairie.

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Willard French, by her hus
band, Dr. Elmer Butts; by three 
brothers, Fred French of Buchan
an, George W. French of Chicago, 
and Robert French of Minneapolis.

Attending the funeral from Chi
cago were J. B. Alford Dr. G. G, 
Johnson and Dr. and Mi’s. Robert 
Wells.

DAVIS IN CAPITOL,

W . D. Pitcher
Writes to Record 

From Wisconsin
The Record has received the fol

lowing letter from W. D. Pitcher, 
who went to LaCrosse, Wis., to 
make his home a few weeks ago:

Dear Record: Tliis morning finds 
me very much improved in health 
in every way, but not able to leave 
the house. If I  continue to improve 
I will soon be so I can get out 
again. I  am staying with my son 
and family and enjoying their 
home very much. I receive the Rec
ord O. K. and enjoy reading the 
news from home.

Respectfully yours,
W. D. PITCHER.

Atty* Worthington 
Endows Church, in 

Memory of Wife

Summary:
Buchanan (13)
Lou. Morse, rf ____ _ 0 1 3 1
Lau. Morse, l f g .____ ._ 2 0 0 4
W. Schultz, c. -  0 0 4 0
Jesse, r g __________ _ _ 2 .1 0 8
M. Schultz, ig. _ 0 0 1 0
Strayer. lg. _ _ 0 0 0 0

Totals _ 4 5 8 13
Stevensville (14)
A. Krieger, I f ______ _ 1 0 3 2
Novotny, r f -----------—_ 1 0 3 2
Bartz, c ____________ _2 3 2 7
Friesl, r g __ _ - _ I 0 1 2
E* Krieger, l g ,_____- _ 0 2 1 , o

Totals _ 4 6 9 14.
Score by quarters:

Buchanan _*,.**,__ , 4 2 2 0—-13
Stevensville *.  ̂ 1 3 4 6—-14

The Buchanan high school hand, 
under the- direction of Phil Hanlin 
and Roger Thompson provided mu
sic for the occasion and the Jun
ior high basketball teams enter
tained between halves.

The .Buchanan Orioles; will play 
a game here tonight with the Po>u- 
son Insurance ouintet of South 
Bend.. The following line' un wii1 
start for the locals: center, Chubb: 
forwards.' Conrad, Jewell; guards. 
White, Morse.

- o -

Mrs. Del Bolster entertained her 
sister, Mrs* Mack Mulder and Mrs 
Tames Woodruff of Benton Harbor 
at luncheon, at her home yesterday 
afternoon,

M. P, Snyder was a business call-, 
er in Dowagiac Monday. ;

The exercises attending the pre
sentation of the communion table 
given to the Methodist church by 
Atty., A. A. Worthington in mem
ory of his wife were attended by a 
large audience Sunday morning. 
The presentation was made by Mrs. 
W. F. Runner and the acceptance 
in behalf of the church board was 
made by A. H. Hiller. At the re
quest of a number, the addresses 
are in part reproduced:
Presentation of Communion Table

to Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday, Jan. 35, 1931.
This occasion brings both sad 

and happy memories. Sad, because 
in our meeting together we are 
again made conscious of the; loss, 
of one who was dear to us;, and 
yet happy because of the many 
years of friendship and fellowship 
we enjoyed together. We cannot 
well do proper justice to this oc
casion without, mention of the one 
whose, memory we all delight to 
honor and perpetuate. We who. 
Best knew Mrs. Lou Worthington 
are familiar with the well-estab
lished fact that hers was a life of 
highest ideals and purposes;; and' 
her devoted service, in the home, 
to her church and; the community, 
were the best possible efforts of a 
well-spent: life.

In recognition and appreciation, 
of these facts, her husband, A. A. 
Worthington, desired to, give some; 
definite expression that would 
worthily honor Mrs. Worthington, 
and help to perpetuate .her memory; 
in the heart and life of the church. 
Acting in compliance with this 
wish, he presented the Ladies Aid 
Society with a sum of money that 
was .to be used in any way the So-

A * .

I
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First photograph of the statue 
of .Teilei'Son Davis, former presi
dent of the Confederacy, which has 
been placed in Statuary hall of the 
Capitol at Washington by the state 
of Mississippi.

ciety should choose—for a memor
ial.

After careful and prayerful con
sideration, the Society decided that 
,a Communion Table would most 
suitable represent the desires and 
wishes of all concerned.

Following this decision, the pres
ident appointed a committee to 
make the selection and purchase of 
the table which is before you here.

It is, therefore, my happy priv
ilege in behalf of the Ladies Aid 
Society to present to the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Buchanan, 
this communion table, which shall 
stand as a memorial to our beloved 
departed sister and member, Mrs. 
Lou Worthington, and the words 
“ In Remembrance” as we read 
them will hold an added interest 
in our hearts.
Acceptance by the Church of the 

Gift by the Ladies Aid Society 
of a Communion Table in Mem
ory of Mrs. A. A. Worthington. 
This is an occasion and a person

al opportunity such as seldom 
comes to ns.

As voyagers on life’s seas, we; 
meet and greet other barques that,, 
like our own, are sailing lo an un
seen shore and destiny. It may he 
a fanciful conceit, blit withal a 
pleasurable one, to feel that, 
whether these contracts be brief 
or of extended duration, they in
fluence us 'so that the future is 
never quite like the past, and that 
the change in us persists even af
ter the other’s craft has 'passed; 
over the rim of life's horizon and 
has anchored safely in the. haven 
of realization. So, may we. not 
feel that while we linger here for' 
a time on our voyage* the spirits.;: 
of the just, made perfect, hover:' 
about us to cheer and .encourage 
us on our way home.

Thus would we think of Mrs. 
Worthington, whose life among us 
was so worthwhile that we pause 
this evening to pay this tribute to: 
her, memory, and to thank our; 
Heavenly Father who left her so. 
long with us. Of her it may well: 
be said:

“To live in hearts we leave be-: 
hind is not to die.”

Truly her cheerful, consistent 
Christian life remains still an in
spiration to all who knew her. We- 
can but have higher ideals and 
larger hope, of achievement be
cause we were privileged, to be her 
companions. The poet may have 
had her life in mind when he 
wrote:
To those who know thee not; no 

words can paint;
And those who know thee, know 

all words are faint. ■
In sincere appreciation of the, 

love and respect in which Mrs.; 
Worthington and her. continuing 
memory are held by her close, 
friends and associates in the 
church and in the Aid Society, as 
evidenced by this beautiful com
munion. table, the Board of Trus
tees for itself and for the entire 
membership of the church, grate
fully accept the gift, confident that 
as we shall gather about the Lord’s 
Table in the days to come we. shall 
sense the abiding presence, of her 
spirit and shall ever have a lively 
hope .and an enduring faith in her 
Saviour, and our Saviour, who liv- 
eth ever. - -  : - ■1 __f

Mr. and Mrs. A . 
Proseus in Auto 

Wreck Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proseus 

escaped without injury from an 
auto wreck Saturday, m which the 
front of their car incurred consid
erable damage. They were en 
route to South Bend when a pe
destrian who was walking m front 
of them suddenly stepped m the 
path of their car. Mr. Proseus 
swerved the ear sharply to avoid 
striking him and then swerved 
hack to .avoid collision with a car 
approaching from the opposite di
rection; when his car skidded and 
left the road, heading into a tree.

TANDARD AGENT
BANQUET AT WEKO BEACH; 

SINGING BOOTBLACK 
IS ENTERTAINER.

Glenn Swaim, local distributor 
of Standard Oil products for the 
Buchanan district, was the guest 
of honor Thursday evening at a 
banquet at Weko Beach, having 
been rated as ths best_all-around 
salesman in the county. The ban
quet was presided over by W. 
Hoxie, manager of the local dis
tributing warehouses, and was at
tended by 25 employees of the 
Standard Oil Company in Berrien 
county. The prize awarded was 
a new hat, which was presented by 
Mr. Hoxie as toastmaster and ac
cepted with a fitting response by 
Mr. Swaim. A  program of mu
sic was given. The table was ap
propriately decorated in the red 
and white color scheme of Stand
ard Oil Stations, and had as a 
center piece an actual pump top. 
The meat served was red and 
white salmon. Red and white place 
cards were at each place and red 
and white flowers formed the 
table bouquets. John Givers, Bu
chanan’s "singing bootblack” sang 
several numbers which were very 
well received.

--------- o---- ;----
Plan Berrien-Cass 

Rebekah Meeting 
Here During April

Mrs. Nella Slater .and Mrs. Kate 
Gilbert attended a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Berrien 
County Rebekah Association, held 
at St, Joseph Monday for the pur
pose of makihg plans for the an
nual meeting of the Rebekahs of 
the Berrien-Oass district, which is 
to he held in Buchanan in April. 
Eighteen lodges will be the guests 
of the Bayleaf Rebekah Lodge on 
that occasion and the president and 
secretary of the state assembly 
will be the guests of honor.

Richard Schwartz 
Sells Acreage to 

Harlan Matthews

EATURED IN
SI

WILL DEAL WITH HISTORY, 
INDUSTRIES AND 

RESOURCES.

Buchanan will “go on the air” 
on Wednesday, Feb. 11, in .a special 
30 minute broadcast . starting 
sharply at 12:40 p. m. standard 
time, by Swift & Company in, their 
“Roundup” of cities in the Chicago 
area.

The broadcast will be made over 
WLS, the announcer spending 30 
minutes in relating the points of 
chief interest relative to Buchan
an’s history, resources, and points 
of chief interest. Mention -will be 
made of products, places and-peo
ple of prominence in the commun
ity.

Similar broadcasts have - -been 
made recently featuring the cities 
of LaPorte, Ind., and Hartford, 
.Mich., on -which local people, have 
tuned m with interest, and the 
broadcast of Buchanan will .give 
the city a similar valuable. pub
licity over a wide area.

Rev. J. L. Griffith 
Resigns Pastorate 

Church of Christ
A t the close of last Sundaj 

morning’s service Rev. J. L. Grif
fith, pastor of the Church oi 
Christ tendered his resignation td 
the congregation to become effec
tive at the close of February. Rev, 
Griffith will locate at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., and will enter the General 
Evangelistic field, giving a large 
portion of his work to the build
ing up o f the .smaller nongrega- 
tions in the state.

TAKEN ON CHARGE

J. KOBIC RECENTLY' SERVED 
TERM LEAVENWORTH FOR 

BOOZE MAKING.

Richard Schwartz, local realtor, 
reports the. sale of an acre and a 
quarter of land on Chippewa Street 
to Harlan Matthews. The property 
is adjacent to another acre and a 
quarter containing a residence 
which Schwartz; sold to Matthews 
several years ago. Matthews plans 
to do some landscaping and will 
equip the place for a chicken farm.

John Kobic, Bertrand.Tovvnship 
farmer, who was three months ago. 
released from the Leavenworth 
penitentiary where he had served 
18 months for liquor .law violation, 
again fell foul of the lawSatuiday 
when he was arraigned before..J.us- 
tice Charles to answer to” charges 
of having committed assault and 
battery, his wife being the com
plaining witness. *

'Following his release,, Kobic-'-re- 
tu rned to his former' home, thefold 
Henry Cauffman farm, a mile Hand 
a half west of the Vite farm on 
Portage Prairie. Mrs, Kobic did 
not return to live with him,'but re
mained with friends in South Bend. 
She alleges that last week she 
.went to him and remonstrated 
with 'him for alleged lapses- in 
liquor law; violation since, his , re
lease. She asserts that he knock
ed her down and heat her painful
ly. ' ^

Kobic pleaded not guilty, alleg
ing that his wife had been living .at 
the place with another man during 
his absence. He alleges further 
that they had used the place as a 
blind for the manufacture of moon- 

j shine whiskey. He stated that any 
violence committed on the person 
of his wife was in seif defense. - 

He failed to post a bond of 550 
and was committed by Justice 
Charles to the county jail, ’ his 
trial being set for Feb. 9. . ....

Kathryn Portz Acts rfcui'* ■ 
A s Announcer For 

Niles Cage Contest

Chicago Man Buys 
C. Ingalls Farm 
For Summer Home

The Charles Ingalls farm, lo
cated near the fiver bridge just 
north of the Indiana & Michigan 
power plant, was sold .last week 
by Mr. Ingalls to C. B. .Johnson of 
Chicago. The place included a 
residence and ten acres. Mr. John
son is a builder, and contractor of 
Chicago and; plans, to make his 
summer home on the farm. He 
will -build a new home for himself, 
and Use the present residence for 
a .tenant .house. The sale was made 
through, the agency of E. C, Won- 
derlicli. .

movement lias been started in 
Ireland to supply radios -to farmers 
who are'sn6wbound:in.-wihteri

The ’contest in basket-throwing 
which is being conducted:.at a-Niles. 
theatre for high school students- of 
Niles and neighboring cities- will 
terminate next Wednesday night. 
Four preliminary contests - were 
held, one for each of the— four 
years of high school, the' seniors 
throwing last night. No contest
ants were entered from • the: Buch
anan high school, but Miss Kath
ryn Hertz,; bheer leader of jB  ̂HjjS. 
has been acting' as announcer thru- 
out the contest. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pears ar
rived Tuesday evening from Kala
mazoo. visiting at • the Charles 
Pears home. They were met here 
yesterday by .Donald Pears of^St. 
Joseph and Miss Gladys Sidlets -o f, 
Baroda. and the narty attendedithe 
National Auto Show -at -Chicago.,

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Welis-»and 
-Mrs. Maude Heck came from Chi
cago to attend -the funeral of Mrs.' 
Grace Butts Wednesday. - . :. •

m i*
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GALIEN NE WS
,. Double Birthday 
*■ Surprise Held at 

Geo. Frantz; Home
, clever surprise party was car
ried out Saturday evening by a 

jjr o u p .-o f  fifty neighbors and 
friends honoring the 74th birthday 

• ennivqjyary of Mrs. George Frantz 
_ and the 79th anniversary o f Mr. 
','^rantz, at their home; four miles 

southwest of Galien. The guests 
came with baskets filled with the 
“best in the land.”  The evening 

t was spent socially, a pot luek sup
per was served and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frantz who have lived in this vi
cinity-all their lives were given a 
grpgery shower as: a token of their 

—esteem; and were wished many 
more happy birthdays.

-a
'Mrs. Roy Payne

. ..Gives Corn Party

■» ~The corn party given at the 
’ ’ lujine o f Mrs? Roy Payne on Thurs
d a y  afternoon, sponsored by a 
-.group o f ladies from the M. E. 
**Ladies Aid Society, was a success. 
IHt'was well attended and added 54 
-to  their treasury. Those on the

committee headed by Mrs. Austin. 
Dodd as captain were, Mrs. Fred 
Thovson. Mrs. William Carroll, 
Mrs. John Hamilton, Mrs. Howard 
Longfellow and Mrs, Clyde Swank.

Culture Club Talks 
On Preparing Food

The Culture Club held their 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. D. W- Ewing. “Old 
and New Ways o f Preparing Food" 
was the subject in charge of Mrs. 
Austin Dodd. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

4-H Club Holds
Meeting Thursday

The 4-H club held a meeting on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Lucy James, Mrs. Shaffer, 
Lansing, and County Agent, Harry 
Lurkins were present. Miss Kath- 
eryn Beistle was an honored guest.

.Achievement Day will, he held in 
Benton Harbor. Refreshments were 
served,

o

”1

U N M A T C H E D  

!■. in  B e a u t y  

a n d  V a l u e

THE latest stylo in g a s  
ranges is now ready for 

your inspection ..anewM agic 
Chef designed especially for 
thesmailerkiichen. Builtconve
niently law and compact, this 
new Tiffin Model is complete 
in every detail and embodies 
every modern labor-saving 
feature. It is fust the hand
somest ga s  range you ever 
Icid your eyes on. Ccme soon 
to see it. In beauty and value 
there is nothing on the market 
to eque! this new Magic Chef.

w m  _ * m

I'ctcnUFstdina■

MICHIGAN G A S  
& ELECTRIC CO.

Miss Blanche Proud of Buchan-. 
an was the week end: guest of Mrs. 
Bodie Foster.

Mrs. Flossie Ginther and child
ren o f Sawyer were the week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. H, Nel
son.

Mrs. Doane Straub. Mrs. Ida 
Bennett, Mrs. Earl Roundy, Miss 
Edith Straub and Mrs. J. Frame 
of South. Bend, were the Tuesday 
dinner guests o f Mrs Frank Straub 
at Dayton.

Mrs. Ira Sizer of Sawyer, was a 
Saturday evening guest of Mrs. 
George Gowianri.

John Rhoades of New Carlisle, 
and X A. Shqeley were Thursday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Slocum,

James Renbarger was a business 
caller in Three Oaks on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Marble en
tertained at dinner Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrsi Roy Kieffer and family 
of South Bend.

Austin Dodd and son, Marion, 
transacted: business in Grand Rap
ids Saturday,

Mrs. Fanny Truitt entertained 
Sunday at dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Toland and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McKahan and daugh
ter, Joan. Mrs. Louise Scott of 
Benton Harbor, C. Barnes of Chi
cago, Earl Johnson of Louisville. 
Ky.

Mrs. John Hamilton and daugh
ter and Mrs. Austin Dodd were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorne.

David Smith returned home Fri
day after spending several months 
with his brother at Marshalltown, 
la.

Mrs. Glenn Wharton of New 
Troy, spent Sunday with her par
ents1, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wessel.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ender, Mar
garet Wissel aud brother were the 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ender.

Mrs. Muriel. Bachman returned 
to her home in Buchanan after 
spending a week with Mrs. Frank 
Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glover 
and daughter of Niles were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Surch and 
son o f Buchanan were Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gowland.

Mr. and: Mrs. Warren Hagley 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ewing 
were Saturday evening1 dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stev
ens o f Niles.
Mrs. Albert Jannasch and daugh

ter, Marie, were in South Bend on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Alta Harner was called to 
Buchanan Monday by the illness o f 
her sister, Mrs. F. Kool, who is at 
the home of her son, Lloyd Kool.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Williams 
entertained at supper Sunday even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ritchie 
and son of New Troy, Mr. and Mrs. 

1 Joe Heckathorne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorne of Dayton.

W . L. Ewing of Grand Rapids is

a guest, of his son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. D., W. Ewing.

Mrs. R. Wentland returned home 
from 'Chicago Friday where she 
was called' on account of the ill
ness of her daughter, Bonita.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Norris were 
in Michigan City Saturday.

H. D. .Roberts transacted busi
ness in St- Joseph, Monday.

The farm bureau meeting held 
at Berrien. Springs Saturday was 
largely attended and proved to be 
a very interesting and instructive 
meeting. Those who attended from 
Galien were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Swem, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Roundy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs, Doarie Straub, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Par-dee.

Mr. and Mrs. William -Hess of 
Niles and Mrs. Catheryn Webster 
of Berrien Centre, were Monday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hess.

Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger was 
the Tuesday guest of Mrs. Janies 
Renbarger,

John Rhoades returned to his 
home in New Carlisle, after spend
ing several days with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Lucille Renbarger of Chi
cago, Miss Velma Renbarger of 
Three Oaks, were Friday guests of 
Mrs, Mabel Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess mo
tored to Indianapolis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kenney en
tertained the "500" Club at tlieir 
home Tuesday evening. "500” was 
the evening’s: diversion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Perry were winners of 
the high score, Mrs. William Car- 
roll and Walter Morley winning 
the consolation prizes.

Mrs. M. H. Nelson was in Three 
Oaks Wednesday having some den
tal work done.

Mrs. Millie Bowker is not well 
yet and can only walk from bel
lied to her chair.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingles were 
in Buchanan Tuesday,

Herbert Raas is not so well and 
had to have Dr. Corey visit him re
cently.

Currie McLaren and family and 
Mrs. Ida Newitt were visitors on 
Tuesday In the Chas. Conrad home 
near Niles.

Myrtle Kiefer'and son, Kenneth, 
and Paul Wright spent Tuesday in 
South Bend.

Rev. Edgar Schade and Vivien 
Ingles and family were dinner 
guests in the Harry Kuhl home on 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Gowland is nuich 
better and up most of the time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sureli of Bu
chanan were callers on her Sunday 
afternoon and evening.
Marie Carroll spent the week end 

with Thelma Norris.
Schuyler Williams and wife en

tertained Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hecka- 
thorn and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorn Sunday evening.

Ed VanTilburg and W illiam  New- 
comber were in Michigan City on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michel o f Bu
chanan, spent Sunday at the Chas. 
Dierdich home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seymour 
were in New Carlisle Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were in 
Three Oaks Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Hardman 
and children of South Bend spent 
Sunday in the Charles Diedrich 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roundy 
and sons were visitors Sunday in 
the Wilbur Watkins home at Oceo- 
la.

Mrs. Celia Wade and son of Do- 
wagiac, were in Michigan City 
Saturday and were supper guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fir- 
mon Nye at Wildiinere farm.

Misses Murnie and Marie Van
Tilburg were home from South, 
Bend for the week end.

William Newcomber spent the 
week end with his parents in South 
Bend,

Dorothy Wolford spent the week 
end with Geneva Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips spent 
Sunday evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Swartz of Buchan
an.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ritchie and 
son of New Troy spent Sunday in 
the Schuyler Williams home.

We suppose most everybody will 
go to the Olive Branch Young 
People’s play this Thursday night

at the Galien town hall.
Harry Williams and daughter, 

Evelyn, were in Niles Tuesday,
Revival meetings are going on 

.t Olive Brandt chapel every even
ing. Everybody should go. Rev. 
Edgar Schade is a fine speaker.

Mr, and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
son, Lysle, and wife, Genevieve, 
motored to Niles Monday and 
were guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elba Powei-s.

The Farm Bureau meeting was 
on Saturday, Jan. 24, at Berrien 
Springs, in the United Brethren 
chapel. Quite a number from this 
vicinity were, there. Fine speeches 
and a fine dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. A i Rickerman and 
sons, Harold and Elwood and Miss 
Elma Kolburg were in South Bend 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
baby, Laura Mae, and Mrs. Paul 
Smith drove to Homer, Saturday, 
and visited relatives. They return
ed Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark came with them as they had 
been visiting in tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Sherman and Mr . and 
Mrs, William Laker of that place 
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 
were in Buchanan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough 
and son, Herbert and wife spent 
Sunday in the Ellis Goodenough 
home in Galien.

Saturday night was Geneva Will
iams birthday and a number of her 
friends "just dropped in” to sur
prise her. Refreshments were 
served and games were played. El
ma Morris, Dorothy McLaren and 
Fred McLaren won prizes in games

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were 
Sunday Visitors in the Lee Kin- 
man home.

Neighbors and friends about 35 
strong played a surprise on Mr. 
and Mrs. George Frantz Saturday 
evening. Good eats were brought 
and a shower of groceries were 
left for them.

Last Friday at the Doan Straub 
farm, where they have the pretty 
Holstein cattle, twenty-five Indi
ana dairymen brought by county 
agents and Mr. Bird of South Bend 
and Prof. ■ Gannon, a leader from 
Purdue university and some priests 
from Notre Dame and Mrs. Hill
iard of Mishawaka assembled. Prof 
Gannon made a fine speed] and a 
good time was enjoyed. Of course 
the cows were all oil their best P. 
D. Q. that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Norris and 
two children o f near Galien, were 
in Michigan City Saturday to see 
Dr. Frank Warren.

Mrs. George Lockwood of Lans
ing. Mrs. Libbie Brunner of Cass- 
opolis and George Jackson were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith Tuesday at Maple Lawn 
farm.

Mr. Bi-anden, who was hurt so 
badly at the Dana Roberts corners 
last week is1 in the Michigan City 
hospital under the care of Dr. War
ren. Saturday he could see out of 
both eyes which is surely wonder
ful and we are so glad.

-----------Q.----------

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn at 
Beaver Dam.

Ed Reinlre and daughter spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Jannasch at Galien.

Mi", and Mrs. Charles Crooker 
of Niles spent Friday evening with 
Ml-, and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn.

The Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Laura Boyle Thursday af
ternoon sixteen members being 
present. A lovely pot luck dinner 
was served at noon. The next 
meeting (will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Boyle, Feb. 5.

The Dayton Lodge of Odd Fel
lows entertained the Galien lodge 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gnr- 
routte and family spent Saturday- 
evening at Niles.

Mrs. C, L. Budde and nephew of 
Chicago, spent the week end at 
their liome here.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Searis of 
Three Rivers spent Sunday with 
her parents.

Friends of Joe Hamilton are very 
sorry he is still sick and not much 
improved.

Mrs. Lon Matthews spent Satur
day at her home at Walnut Grove".

Ml*, and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
and nephew and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorn and daughter 
spent Sunday* evening- with Mr. 
and Mrs. Schuyler Williams at Ga
lien,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kroll of 
LaPorte spent Sunday afternoon 
with his aunt, Mrs. Julius Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Renard and moth
er of Cassopolis spoilt Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wilson and Mrs. Julius Richter on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Letter of 
Buchanan spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Putman of 
Niles, called on Mrs. Roxinda 
Hamilton Monday evening-.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Richter 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Gripe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martell of 
South Bend spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Claude and Blanche 
Sheldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Compass and 
sons of Gary, spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Dreger.

Hills Corners

/ton news

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin and 
daughter, Margaret, and Marjorie 
and Mary Hamilton spent Sunday 
at Buchanan with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seymour and 
family, of LaPorte spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy* Redding.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
and nephew and Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Heckathorn and daughter

The Hills Corners Ladies Aid is 
meeting at the church today and 
Will serve co-operative dinner at 
neon. The men of the church are 
enjoying a pick-and-shovel bee, en
larging" the basement for a kitch
enette 4-H club.

The Hills Corners Home Eco
nomics Glub will meet next Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Mar
tha Wolkens. Members are urged 
to be present by 10 a. m. as the 
leaders, Mrs. Will Whittaker and 
Mrs. Noah Weaver have a long and 
important lesson to communicate.

Miss Marion Boyle has giver, up 
her work as leader of the Hills 
Corners girls 4-H Club recently, 
due to the illness of her mother, 
Mr3. Nettie Boyle who is still bed
fast from the illness which pros
trated her in November. Mrs. 
Clayton Hartline and Mrs. Claude 
Blackmun are now taking care of 
the work,

Wagner and Hills Corners resi
dents who attended the County 
Farm Bureau Meet in Berrien

Announcing
the Greatest one-day Sale in Ellsworth's History

ELLSWORTH DAY
Don’t I S aturday • • JatMsasry 3 1 ft
Miss. | On© t)ay Only

Mew Spring; Merchandise

Shop I Also Hundreds of Specials 
S Early

L ittle  F o lk s Sft@p
308 South Michigan Street, South Bend

South Bend’s Only Exclusive Outfitters for In
fants’ and Children to 14 Years.

losing Oil entire 
stock of Winter Coats

PRICED IN THREE GROUPS 
Goats no to $10.95 at

$5 JO
Coats up to $30.00 at

$ 1 0 .0 0

Coats up to $35.00 at

$15.00
D A V E Y  LEE Sweater Suits- 
Sizes 2 to 6 years, values to $10 at •

Children's HATS 
__ $1 .00

Entire
Stock

Values to_$3.95

SWEATER SETS*
jtfOUF
Pieces

SWEATER SETS-

$3,9.5

WOOL DRESSES
Siz.es- l ‘t(> II

$1.9 5 $2.95

M A N . Y  O  T H ’& R -  B A S  G  A  I N  S

Springs Saturday were 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Boyle, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bert Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Morley, Mr. and Mrs. Will Whit
taker and son, Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Gunyon, Sol Norman and 
daughter, Miss Helen. Norman.

Sixteen boys attended the special 
meeting of the 4-H club held at the 
church Thursday evening. County- 
Agent Harry Lurkins and two 
special 4-H workers from Lansing 
were present.

------------------------o--------

Whitefish Caviar 
Supplants Russian 

Article in Favor

Univ. Michigan 
Postpones Bldg. 

Program of 1931

Whitefish, long an important 
staple of the commercial fishing 
industry* of Michigan is today 
yielding a new and an. important 
source of revenue—“caviar.”

A recent report of the Depart
ment of Conservation that'" the 
waters surrounding the state last 
year produced 4,463 pounds of 
caviar caused some questioning re
marks, for sturgeon, are protected 
in Michigan.

Whitefish “ caviar” camfe into 
popularity after the cessation of 
trade relations with. Russia dis
rupted the caviar market. Today 
the popularity of caviar taken 
from whitefish is forming- an im
portant source of income for Mich
igan fishermen.

Whitefish r<je is a by product of 
the commercial fishing industry. It 
is secured mostly during the month 
of October in advance of the 
spawhiug season of the whitefish.

Ann Arbor.-—-President Alexand
er G. Ruthven announced today 
that the University of - Michigan 
will make no requests of the pres
ent legislature for special approp
riations to finance its buildingepro- 
grani in 1931. Dr. Ruthven said 
that, the board of regents and ad
ministrative, officials liad decided 
to adjust the building program in 
such a way* that there would be 
no addition to the expenditures 
authorized by* a law enacted in 
1929 to meet the minimum require
ments each, year for a period of 
four years, including, 1931. The 
general economic situation, and a 
desire to co-operate with the state 
government in, its effort to con
serve state tax funds, were respon
sible for the eburse adopted by the 
University authorities, said Presi
dent Ruthven.

DR. CARL’S DISCOVERY 
i STOPS GAS, CONSTIPATION

G e t t i n g  "  

:,Up Night*
I f  Getting Up Nights, Backache',- frequent day calls, L eg  Fains, Nerv

ousness, :or.Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, in acid, condi
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed, 
a nd discouraged, try  the Gystex Test. 
W orks fast, starts circulating thru’ 
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by, 
thousands for rapid and positive a c 
tion. Don’t give up. TryCystex (pronounced Siss-tex) today,, under the!: 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. M ust' quickly) a llav these conditions, improve rest
ful sleep and .energy, or.,mosey, back* 
.Only GOc at .

THE CORNER DRUG STORE 
WISNER PHARMACY

In his private practice, Dr. Carl 
Wesclicke first perfected the 
simple mixture now known as Ad- 
lerika. Unlike most remedies, Ad- 
lerikii acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel and removes old pois
ons you would never believe were 
in your system. Stops GAS bloat
ing- in 10 minutes! Relieves chronic 
constipation in 2 hours! Let Ad- 
Ierika give y*our stomach and bow
els a REAL cleaning and see how 
good you feel! It will surprise you.

W. N. Brodrick, Druggist.

TERRIBLE

you can
Zonite disinfects 
the nose, mouth 
and; throat. An 
active germicide. 
Use regularly 
and you w on 't' 
have colds.

TISTRY
T@@tSi PisllesI-’-M® Paisa 
Te®iis F i l le # “ N® Pain
' P A IN L E S S  E X T R A C T IO N S

Let us prove to you that we-can pull ■ t-eeth Absolutely. Painless..' , 
W e have the very latest equipment for giyin-jrgas— or, if ydii -£re-!4:.j 
fer, you can stay “ wide awake” while the tooth is' put “ sound"7* 

asleep” and removed by our positive‘painless-method.
. . . .  . . . .  I

• W m ®  .E x a s s B iff la t io s a  a n d  E s t l s n a f  e  •:
Come to m s  today for a free examination of your .teeth. We will tell you exactly 
how little it will cost to put your teeth in perfect condition. It will cost you nothing 

to know the exact condition of each tooth.

PLATE SPECIALS
We will make a 
g o o d  fitting 
plate for as low

$
as I S ■EACH

H u g o  S u c t i o n  F l a t ®  $Z S m

Money paid tor extractions will he credited on plates as follows:

Rugo. Suction Plates 100%
• Our $15 Special Plates.50 %

d p e i t  E y e o l s i g s  T i l l  ® 8© t i . •

-t '• ...I, l:
■ -'-.I: . Hi

TEETH PULLED $1.00
By .Our Own Origin ai Painless Method

' “You Will Come Out Smiling” '
BR. HARRY WHITE

will he remembered by the people of this v Icinifcy as haying practiced dentistry in 1 
Berrien Springs for several years, ; . - * '
Dr. White is now'located in Niles, Mich., where lie will he,glad to-see his.old friends 
and also any new patients who desire the best in dentistry at most reasonable prices

---------------  ' ^ . .  _  — 1 f 1, - ’ —  ^ ............• ■ . . t

'' ■ ̂  'Dr. Harry S. 'White, bjbles- 
.Phone-292 j)r> -Ernest E. Biibb -MIGE-

• ‘ 1,1 . “ this Careful tOentists?’ . _ n. :
‘ ‘ 303 ,H. Main St., Corner Second Hours— 9 a. m. till 8 p. in. * v

1!
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Entertain Colonia
■ Party at Bridge

. Mr. and; Mrs.. Charles; Lyddick 
entertained at bridge, at their home

■ in the Bend of the; River Saturday 
overling. Guests from, out of town 
were. Mr; and. Mrs.. Harry Sherer, 
Mr., and. Mrs. Vern Warman, Air.,

, and Mrs: Fred Morlock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Butzbach, all of Co-, 
loma. Prizes, were won by Mrs. 
Harry Sherer and Fred. Morlock.. *■ 35
Host to Glendora 
Home Be. Club
A  record attendance marked the 
meeting o f the Home Economics 
club when Mrs. Anna Villavd was 
hostess to the; members at her 
home'Tuesday, Jan. 20. A  de
licious pot luck dinner* %vas, served 
at noon:. The lesson; for the week 
was planning and preparing the 

t .family meals and demonstration, in 
making salads:,
B. G. U. Sorority 

. ■ Met Tuesday Eve 
\ The; B., G. U*. Sorority met Tues

day evening at the home of Aliss 
Blanche; Proud.* At* bridge, Mrs:, 
Hubert; Conant held high score. 
The next; meeting wall be held at 
the home* of Mrs. R. E. Schwartz, 
206 Lake. Street, February. 10;

*■ ' TJ * *
Masons O. E. S.
Joint Pot Luck,

' -- 'The, Masons; ana, Eastern Stars
■ and their families will have a pot, 
luck supper in the Masonic Hall, 
Wednesday evening;, Feb. 4, at 0:30 
Bring your own dishes: Meat. and 
rolls will be furnished: There will 
be. bridge and other entertainment.

* * ss
Entertain Honoring.
Pastor's Departure

The home of* Rev. and, Mrs. J, L. 
'Griffith was; the scene of a very 
pleasant occasion on Tuesday ev
ening when a, large company of 
friends and members of the Church, 
of Christ gathered there for an in
formal evening; in honor o f Rev., 
and; Mrs. Griffith’s departure, for 
Ann Arbor in the near future. A 
pot luck supper was served; at 6:30

:*t * *Monday Club Hears
■ Young Musician

The Monday Literary Club met 
at; the home of; Mrs:, Effie Hatha- 
Avay .this week: Marvin Gross con- j 
tributed two piano solos which; 
were much, appreciated: Miss Doris 
Hathaway Boyer o f South Bend 
presented, a group o f readings 
which tyere well done: Mrs; Hatha
way,. the hostess; gave* a descrip
tion of ans ice well located near 
Lama Deer,,Montana, and of an in
teresting coal; mine, in’ the same vi
cinity./ The meeting next Monday 
will; be at the’ home; o f Mrs. J. F. 
Montague, 307’ West. Third Street.■*.."■ ’ *: -  s*
H-''N.* A. Club to 

, Meet. Friday
The, Royal: Neighbor Club will 

. .meet Friday in the Royal Neigh- 
•.iboritpall. »Mrs; Harry Smith and* 
•Mrs:'John Ochenryder will be the 
• committee in charge.' 35' * 35
■W..C: T. U. Observes 
T i l l  Anniversary

TherWi. Gs, T„ CJ. observed the 
1 1 th anniversary of the enactment 
oi'prohibition; Jan. 19, at the home 
of. Mrs. Henry’ Smith at 307 Moc
casin, Avenue., Arrangements were 

, .made, for- the continuation of the 
prize offer.<of last; year; and it was 

. decided that the local* organization 
would1* add as much as possible to* 

• = allowed• the chapter by the;
. itfite ’for'local prize purposes. The 
.following committees were ap- 
. pointedrrelative- to the contest:; to. 
judge* essays;. Mrs. W„ F; Runner; 
Mrs.' Roy Keefer, Mrs. George Ste-

venson; to select prizes, Mrs. Lucv 
Otwell, Mrs. W. D. Hayes, Airs. W. 
F. Runner. The; lesson study was 
a continuation o f the lessons on 
tlie United States government and; 
was; conducted by Miss Mae Mills;

*. * #
W. F. >1. S. :K.
Hathaway Home

The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon, Feb.. 4, at the home of 
Mrs, F. G. Hathaway, 110 West 
Third; Street, Airs. M. L„ Mann, 
and Airs. Nell; Fuller will assist 
the. hostess. Mrs. Janies Semple; 
will; be* in charge of -the lesson 
study:, Members are requested to 
bring mite boxes or contents.

* * -*
Entertain for 
Departing Guest

Mrs.. Mary Roti;. 202 North De
troit, Street, entertained' at her 
home Thursday at a bridge lunch
eon in honor of the departure of 
Airs. W . J. Miller for Florida. Airs:! 
L. G. Fitch and Airs. Charles Boone 
were* prize winners. Ten guests; 
were present.

3* -  3.
Entertain Sodality 
St. Anthony’s Church 

Misses Rebecca and Victoria 
Zachman were hostesses. Thursday* 
evening to the young people of the 
Sodality of St. Anthony's church. 
Bridge was played, high scores go
ing to Frances Irwin and Vincent 
DeNardO; and the consolations to 
Lorraine Alarstciner and Charles 
Franklin. Twenty-six members and 
one, guest were present. Refresh
ments were served.

* % m
St. Anthony’s Ladies 
Hold Bridge: Party

The ladies* of St. Anthony's 
church will hold a public bridge 
party at the W. B. A. hall on the 
afternoon of Friday, Feb. 6, begin
ning at 2 p. m.*■ 35 35
Thirty Club 
Holds Miisie Day

The Thirty Club held a Music 
Day program at the home of Mrs. 
D. L. Boardman Monday afternoon 
Roll call was answered by the 
names* o f great musicians. Airs. Qr- 
miston played an instrumental solo. 
Mrs: Dale read a paper on ’Mad
ame Schuman-Heink. Airs. T. D. 
Childs gave a. vocal solo. Mrs. C. 
F. Pears and Airs. Ida Bishop sang 
a duet. Several songs selected by 
tbe club were sung by the mem
bers led by Mrs. Boardman. The 
next meeting will be hold Feb. 2 
at the home of Mrs. T. D. Childs.* * -s
Aliss Frances Irwin 
Hostess at Bridge

Aliss Frances Irwin entertained a 
few friends at bridge at her home, 
322 Cecil Avenue Monday evening*.35 35 *
F,, D. I. Club 
Holds Bunco Party 
* The F. D. I. Club held a public 
bunco party at the I. O. O. F. hall 
Saturday evening, 32 tables attend
ing. A program was presented 
before the card and bunco'session 
and dancing followed. The sum 
of $37 was realized from all 
sources. * 35 *
ltebekahs, I., O: O. F.
Plan Social Meeting

The Rebekahs and Odd Fellows 
will hold their monthly social 
meeting next Friday evening at 
’the* I. O. O. F. hall, members o f 
; each organization and their guests 
being privileged to attend. Each 
member is requested to bring suf- 
ficient sandwiches for themselves 
and, for any guest that may ac
company them. The Collegiate or-

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
SOUTH BEND

Hundreds of yards o f 
New, Fast Color

A B C  P e r c a l e s

25Vd.
All vve have to say to women who have used Wyman’s 
AJBG percales is—“New percales are here!”— and they 
ceme flocking for them; They use them for child
ren’s dresses, house dresses, aprons, pajamas, men’s 

. shirtsyand even fop draperies for their bedrooms, bath
rooms and kitchens. Last year we sold tens of thou-* 

’ sands of yards at 29c* yd. Now they’re only 25c yd.* 
inch width.

chestra, composed of Buchanan 
high school students and gradu
ates, will furnish the music.

F. I). I. Club Ale.cfc?
Thursday Evening

The F. D. I. Club held its regu
lar meeting Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. .Terry Bowman, 
Airs. Brown assisting. Bunco was 
played; guest prize going to Airs. 
HerbertBriney. Mrs. Minnie Smith 
and Mrs. Myrtle Leggett won the 
member prizes.

# «  s
l. *  M. Hold 
January Party

The Indiana, & Michigan employ
ees held their January party in the 
qffices on Days Avenue last night, 
tlie committee in charge of ar
rangements being Air. and Airs. 
Phillip Diiley, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Conant, Aliss Myra Andlauer and 
Airs. Margaret Alosier. A  cb-opcra- 
ti vers upper was sewed at 0:30 p.
m. The supper was followed, by 
bridge, in which the ladies' hon
ors want to Aliss Grace Enk and 
Airs. William Blanev and the gen
tlemen’s honors to Leonard Dag
gett and Frances Forburger. A  
shower was also given to Air. and 
Mrs. Max Andrew's.

it 35 «
Loyal Independent 
Club M eets Tuesday 

The Loyal Independent Club will 
meet at the home of Airs. Dwight 
Markham, IQS East Alexander 
Street next Tuesday afternoon.

3S *8* 35
Portage Prairie 
Home Eo Club

The regular meeting of the Por
tage Prairie Home Economics 
club was held Jan. 2S, at the home 
of Airs. John Redden. A co-opera
tive dinner was served. The lesson 
for the day was: Planning* the
Family Aleais. A  demonstration 
of several salads were very much 
enjoyed by all.

--------- o---------

Local News
Walter and Carl Thaning motor

ed to Chicago Tuesday to attend 
the National Automobile show.

Master Dickie Joe VanTuyl of 
Niles, was a week end guest at the 
home of his grandparents, Air .and 
Airs, R. A. Bright.

Mr. and Airs. Edward AIcTag 
have returned to their home in Wa- 
tervliet after a visit at the home 
of Air. and Mrs. Larry Smith on 
Terre Coupe Road. The two ladies 
are sisters.

Air. and Mrs. Asa Smith desire 
to extend their sincere apprecia
tion to the many kind friends for 
the courtesy and consideration 
shown to them in their recent dis
tressing circumstances.

Fred Aloyer and Cieon Hatha
way were visitors Alonday at the 
National Automobile show* in Chi
cago.

Airs. Asa Smith and daughter, 
Ethel, Airs. Alary Depotter and

Mrs. Arthur Watson were business 
callers In South Bend Tuesday.

H. S*. Bristol and Sister. Airs. 
Belle Wcikel, went to Constantine,: 
Mich., last Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of a cousin, George 
Schribner, returning Thursday.

Dr. E. A. Northway of Duraud, 
Alicli., is scheduled to arrive tins 
week end for a visit with,his for
mer roommate at the University of 
Michigan, Dr. Clifford Kiehn.

Bert Briney, Bend of tlie River 
aviator, went to LaPorte Sunday, 
to take part in flying planes from 
the ice on a lake near that city.

Miss Ruby Gamfield of South 
Bend, spent the week end with her 
mother, Airs. Rose Camfield, and 
her sister, Mrs. Dan Carlisle at the 
Carlisle home on North Alain 
Street. Mi's. Camfield is about the 
same since her paralytic attack 
Aug. 15.

Mrs. Eli Mitchell, spent Several 
days last week at the home of 
Airs. Ed Freeburn in South Bend.

Dr. John Scliram arrived Wed
nesday from Indianapolis for a 
visit at the home of Aliss Cecilia 
Eisenhart over the week end.

Mr. and Airs. Robert R. Richards 
of Detroit wore guests Sunday at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Richards, 
20S Moccasin Avenue.

Local friends, ha.ve received let
ters from Aliss Wilma Roe stating 
that she left San Francisco Alon
day of this week after visiting 
there a few days and was enroute 
to Los Angeles.

Mr. and Airs. Ralph Robinson 
and son motored to Gary Saturday 
afternoon on business.

Mr. and Airs. Sam Fletcher of 
New Troy were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Ada Boyce, 204 
Main Street.

Fred Gombosi, who is in tlie ad
vertising department of the Chi
cago Daily News, will visit next 
week end "at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Airs. Leo Gombosi, 
704 Days Avenue.

Airs. Alartin Pearson left Wed
nesday by train for Battle Creek 
to visit her daughter, Airs. Albert 
Peterson, planning to return Sun
day.

Harold Hansen made a business 
trip to Chicago the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Elfreida Summerrill and 
daughter, Beatrice Pearl, and 
James Marshall and daughter, Ma
rie, o f Jackson, were guests Sun
day at the home of Air. and Mrs. 
Don Jerue.

Aliss Leona Bright, returned on 
Alonday evening to Battle Creek 
after a visit at the home of her 
parents, Air. and Mrs. R. A. Bright

Aliss Mabel Neffenegger, in
structor in commercial subjects at 
the Buchanan high school last year 

I and now a student at Western 
State Teachers College, was the 
week end guest of Airs. Clarence 
Dunbar and Miss Ruth Shriver.

Air. and Mrs. Al. P. Snyder were 
guests Alonday evening at the 
home of Air. and All's. Arthur Al

ien of Howagiac.
John Russell, Glenn Swaim, Her

man Hattenbach'aiul Ted Rouse 
formed an automobile party Alon
day motoring to the National Au
tomobile Show at Chicago.

Pllil Landsman left today for 
Lansing on business to remain sev
eral days.

William Bainton is reported as 
remaining about the same. I-Ic is 
able to be about on crutches at his 
home and goes down town by car 
weekly.

Airs. E. A. Irwin attended a 
meeting of the Catholic Daughters 
at Niles Alonday evening.

Airs. Glenn Crawford and son, 
Alfred, of Alichigan City, were 
scheduled to arrive here this week 
for a visit at the home of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Joseph Aleyers.

John Morris is reported to be 
able to be about and in his usual 
health.

Mr. and Airs. Charles Aleyers 
moved to Bc-nton Harbor-Saturday, 
Mr. Aleyers having prospects of 
employment there.

Miss Emma Bold, student at tlie 
Western State Teachers college, 
spent the week end at the home of 
her parents, Air. and Mrs. William 
Bolll.

Mrs. J. Al. Charles of Alinneapo- 
lis, was a week end guest at the 
home of her son, Al W. Charles, 
122 South Detroit Street.

Frank Sanders and Phil Lands
man left Alonday for visits in De
troit and Lansing on legal busi
ness.

Jess Boyle left Alonday to at
tend the sessions of the state leg
islature at Lansing* for the week.

Air. and Airs. John Russell and 
Air. and Airs. Karleigh Riley at
tended the National Automobile 
Show in Chicago Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Herb Roe and son. 
Alfred Roe, and Airs. J. C. Strayev 
motored to Chicago Alonday to at
tend the National Automobile 
Show.

Carl Tourjie, son of Airs. Alice 
Tourjie, North Oak Street, writes 
from California, that he is malting, 
progress as well as could be ex
pected since one lobe of his lunar 
was collapsed last fall. His family 
have moved with him to Pasadena

Dr. and All’s. Orville Curtis write 
from Santa Alonica, that they plan 
to be home March 3, coming by' 
the Southern Pacific and visiting* 
in Texas cities and in New Orleans
We carry a full line of Dennison’s 

fast color silk crepe paper. Also 
other good brands wire, paste, 
glue, etc. Binns’ Magnet Store, 4tlc 
The 'scholars On their wav- to school 
Come in at our open door; 
Sometimes it's shortly after school 
But mostly just before.
4tlc Binns Alagnet Store

Mr. and Airs. Henry Alatthews 
are the parents of a daughter, 
born Monday morning*. Jan. 26. at 
their home on AI-60, west of Bu
chanan.

Born to Mr. and Airs. Fred Best 
a son, Friday, Jan. 23, at their

home at Chamberlain’s corners on 
the South Bend road,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rowe are
the parents of a son born Thurs
day, Jan. 22, at their home at 309 
Fulton Street.

Airs. D. E. Ellsworth loft Wed
nesday of last week for her home 
in Grand Rapids, after a visit o f  
a week at tlie home of her aunt, 
Mrs. D. L. Boardman.

Airs. M. Gross was a guest Tues
day at the home of her daughter, 
Airs. Ned Weksler of South Bend.

Betty Lou Melvin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alelvin, is ab
sent from the second grade this 
week on account of illness.

Airs. Alice Tourjie received word 
Saturday that her granddaughter, 
Miss Helen Tourjie, daughter of 
Vern Tourjie, had undergone a 
major operation at the hospital in 
Saginaw, where she is in training. 
She is reported as recovering.

Sheldon Ryan was a week end 
guest at the home of Roger 
Thompson and other friends here.

Airs. Willis Delibac is reported 
to be slowly improving at her 
home on East Fulton Street, where 
she has been confined to her bed 
since New Year’s Day with pleur
isy and water on one lung. The

physician in charge states that she 
will be* obliged to remain in. bed 
for five or six weeks more.

Mrs. Louis Ifoppo o f Niles, for
merly Miss Carlie Layne, visited at 
the home of Miss Beth Batchelor 
Saturday.
Max and Morris Pascoff o f South 

Bend, were guests of friends in Bit-* 
chanan Sunday.

Alan Stevenson was a guest on 
Saturday at the home of C: A ,
Lawson, South Bend.

Supper, Friday evening at the 
Methodist church by Willing Work
ers, 35c plate. Proceeds: to church.

4 tip
Elmer Lawson visited Sunday at 

the home of his sister, Mrs. Law
rence Searfoss in South Bend.

Air. and Air's. George Guyberson 
and Airs. Susie Scidmore of Niles 
were Sunday evening guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chubb, 106 West Dewey.

A  party consisting of the Misses 
Gecilia Eisenhart and Dorothy 
Robyns and Alfred Roe and Oliver 
Powers, Notre Dame, were South 
Bend theater guests Sunday even
ing.

Clem Binns spent the week end 
at the home of Carl Linsenmier 
near Dayton.

Mrs, Susan S. Creech of Chicago 
who has been representing Pictor
ial Review for Boardman’̂ . store 
for two weeks, left Tuesday for 
Elkhart, Ind. 'I

Miss Helen Lyon of the Epworth 
hospital nursing staff spent, a few 
days in the past week at tlie home ■ 
of her grandmother, Airs:- Nappy 
Lyon, Moccasin Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkingjhad as 
guests at their home at 401 North 
Portage Sunday their daughter, 
Mrs. Merlie Feddycord and hus
band of Three Oaks. Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Dot Hamer of Hinchman were also 
guests at the Hopkins home Sun
day evening.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Hall and 
Ray Babcock were week end 
guests at the National Automobile 
■Show in Chicago. -vs*

Mrs. Flavilla Spaulding is” ’ re
ported improved and able' to ’fee 
about at her home after an illness 
of two months. ■ ’ -*'*■

Mrs. Frank Pierson of Niles'was 
a. guest Monday at the home .of 
Mrs. Frank Treat, Charles' Court.

Howard Sparks of New York 
City arrived Friday for a visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Florence Shook, and 
his brother, Jraenus Sparks-*’ at 
their home at 202 Hobart Street,

ess®
!
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lo  maintain clean attractive stores 
in your community, where you and 
your neighbors are offered the 
purest, wholesome foods at lowest 

possible prices.

Haze! All Purpose — Lew Priced
49-lb. $  1 2  24V2-lb.
sack o&i sack 57£

Quality P e a s  or 
T o m atoesRichland

Brand

3 ^ , 22 5 c

P TO flE S
Extra Fancy Santa Clara 

70-80  Sire

3  ib,. 2 0 c

CasrspteiFs PoB t an" d 3  cans

Red Cross dl pks*. US©
Thompson’s*

Double Chocolate 
Double Malted Milk Va'n‘ 3 9 C

Oelafine Dessert
Hazel Brand 
A ll Flavors if. pkss- 2 IS©

American Home 
jp B &  California Bartlett: ^  26c
Brookfield Spread

Swift's 4-oz. g? ^
pkgs.Plain or Pimento

Tune in on, W SB T  from 
6:30 to 8 every morning for ,

an’s Breakfast 
Club Program

Music and Store News!

Loose- 2-lb..Krispy Crackers Wiles: caddy 2 8 ©

0 tou seiio ld  Q 1,6eels

C h H p s ©
Flakes 

or Granules 2 P'&. 3S e
r n c r  5 o n e  p k g . iv o r y  s n o w
“  n T D  J W ITH  PURCHASE O F

Camay Soap 3 cakas20c
2 CANS SUNBR1TE

r f V t C !  CLEANSER WITH PURCHASE

Soap Chips Arrow pkgs. 35c

Amm o 2 23c

efyesh (Q'rxtiis <Sf Q^eqeiabhles
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ’

Potatoes Ĝ ! r °  35c
O ’ifo-mre Navels .
Oranges l95'ol5042c mt - m 39c 
Grapefruit Fj“&a 3 t  ̂  20c 

Lettuce ,^ 4  hwd 9c - a ft 7c 
Dry Onions ^ 5 ^* 8c
Cabbage For Cooking and Salads |8*5 c

GROCERY SALE; FOR FRIDAY, S A TU R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

C. E. KOOMS, Mgr P h o n o  C|1 
109 Days A ve. “

N A T IO N A L  T E A  PARTY with VERNE BUCK every Friday 9:00 to 9:30 P.M. ❖  W -G -N  
THE SMITH F A M ILY; Monday Evenings.-9:Q0lo 9:30- ,W-£-N-R

SOUTH BEND'S BEST VALUES
425-429 South 
Michigan St. 
Use Our Free 

Auto Park
Sears, Rota

Our Own Con-' 
venieut P ark -„ 

ing Place. 
Storo Hours:

j Saturday 9. a.: 
m. to 9 ]>. ru l.

Shop at SEARS’ TOMORROW;;!.
A Great Group! Men’s Broad Cloth

and Fine Percale Shirts
Values to $1,4:8 .

mA L L  W IT H
CO LLAR
A T T A C H E D 69 FU LL  

SIZES  
14 to 17

We repeat just what one of our experienced sales J 
people said about these shirts: “Here’s a mighty!* 
fine shirt for the money.” The fine texture of the; 
fabric, their fast color, the full sizes, large armholes; j 
the careful workmanship throughout makes them- 
outstanding.

Sears ’ \ g 
■i Main ' J  

Floor ■ ■ I

as?

1v OF QUALITY SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS
Right now! The greatest Clearance of Over
coats in our history. Every, price cut. Imag
ine getting a $22.50 suit at the low price of 
$11.95 right out of our regular stock. All 
thrifty men will be here tomorrow to share 
these values. Only a limited stock on hand. 
“Prices now hack to 1914.” The early choos
ers will find better selections.

• ' THE SUITS
$ 1 1 95 $ 1 0 9 5

S2 2 .5 0  V alu es S 2 7 .5 0  V alu es

A

Single* breasted* models for men, young men and 
■ youths: Tailored by experts from ALL-WQOI. wor

steds, cheviots, herringbones, twistis, cassimeres and 
tweeds'. Grays, new browns, blues, novelty weaves 
and solid, colors.

THE OVERCOATS
■$14.95 $18.95

» Single and double breasted models tailored of; all- 
wool melton, tweeds*, fleeces, chinchillas; Included 
are Chesterfields, half-belted, and box-baclc models: 
Colors are browns, blues, fancy mixtures, novelty 
weaves and solid colors. Also plaid backs.

Clearance 
BOYS’ SUITS
and O’COATS/•

Values’to $ 9 .9 5

$5.95
We have grouped together two dots' from; our 
Tegular, lines to make this big group; Choice 
of 2 Iongies or; 2 knickers, or Overcoats Big 
reductions now. All wool fabrics, neatly fin
ished. Very desirable patterns to choose, from.
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•^PAG EvEOU Ei. i*-*-**-« Ti?E. ■ B E R E PK  COUNTS RECORD

r a s p
’ . ., ? m iili^ J ijr .'1 * .■ .
- ’*THE RECORD BRINGING COMPANY 
ri4 ’ Arthur E.( Pricey General 3 monger 1 ih -r

. ̂ ^tereapas\W c6nct'd[as*iua%^ November.j29i 1919- 

. I Bucriahan./Mfchigan, 'imdertfie act of MarckS, 1STE1
Subscription! Prices ,

. Berrien and St. Joseph, Counties, pet1 year ——.§2.00 
. ' Elsewhere;___ ___i:$300. 1 -SSiuglaCopies14-,—« —v-5o
•- '". jci-p  ̂-- -- ■-■ -- ■  ̂- ■ ' ■ ’  —> - —■1 — ~.......  -

. Tlx$: Russian; ;Eivc-ifear Rroglnra
«<•! t "V-.'-’* , JT L  r.k, ' -  ; , * , , . * *  '

,It ‘ is rather'worthy of note tlj&t the Rus
sian propaganda in favor* off the Soviet gov-“ it!----iU I, -UlffUmjtn

, • . ■ learning ITrom -Adversity: 1 -
“Sweet-ate? the uses .of adversity;''1. '

• ‘Bbt© writer Of1 this cheering li t  of - philos- 
1 ojxJiy  may not. have Ra3, hi mind an Ameri
can business depression or a record-break-, 
In® drought, but he-knew a. tiling or two. and' 

' he- expressed a great 'big .truth In a; ‘ very 
,§®i3E^B5E«EajK '•" , - :

Otliers have tolffus about-angels visitirig- 
us unawares, about the silver lining in the 
big bsuefe eloudhj about blessings in disguise, 
and a bxmdred; other pretty- and.- hopeful 
sayings that assist us In getting a new grip. • eihii&nt;1 and tiie1 aniount of trade Winch tb&,, - ^ =>" . j  . ,, ,

JlSovi'et iss giving tlie- rest o f the world m fu r-f on the nfe-ime and m  making* another try

11'he progeatn is  m-ov-■:.;k- fore;are; very simple, 'Pile I
-.ring/fpw-ard' tQward its fruition, and the oe- 
" “tuaL'usefulness of the plan i:tuap usefulnpss o'f file plan is ahnost oii the 
Teve- "of; demonstration. Started originally 
.js .a H  ultra-democratic form ,bf government 
»«tlie-Soviet lias developed an ovor'-mastemg 
"'dictatorship, the necessity of which, is cfe-

one o f the greatest populations of the

before We quit the game. *
Sometimes- adversity presents such a per

plexing mazo that our .faith in the above 
bit of philosophy becomes badly crimped, 
but it  is said! that the exception proves the 
rule. Adversity does not always bring bles
sings in its wake—not at all, but where one- 
man Is undone by adversity a hundred are

_  son illustrates 
tbs pouit. It. was prosperity that led the 
lad, into a far country and finally into the 

I hug lot where he ate Shucks with the hags— -
- -.earth being exploited for its, o\m prospective! & was adversity that .drove him back home

"self-containxhont, on a scale never dtEemptedf sad back to good bed ’and board 
on this earth before. Whatever the cjuaiifi- f Tho distracting effect of prosperity upon
Cations ;of the leaders in .edueationy the fact t the' prodigal bon has recurred- in individual

learned men. Of course some are whole-} American people into the distressingly belp- 
heart'edlv in accord with the GQimiumistic!' less condition that they are in today. It 
theory of government and some move are was not hard times, not famine, not' a fman- 
merely hopeful that the five-year program [ eld, pame, uot(a visitation of Providence 
may, witlr some modifications, pfoduc-J a fav- ti «-««•« las* 'nian+n- o-n
o/abie result for the Russian frame

““ riffefeantime. with these human helps, and 
* with .the almost wholesale Cmphriuout of 

foreign planners and tecliuivk-,’* » ’th j  Rus
sians are putting in an ind»*.st--’.ai cstablislt-
mmit c a j is the wonder of engSaffiWjum-i

' kfwwsa?'
that,., o f  'N >

■Sm.-ts* -jr vimy*- w u » w  u i G*3KShll Hugh 
L-, Cooper, an Arc ricsn otigLhx r of the high- 

-T st standing. Industrial structures of ertor- 
-Bsioas capacity arc- being built by 'Lac Austin

-ntvru* engiUCCi'S. 
"are-furnish

ing machinery to equip these factories. Great 
storehouses fof grain are in pracese of erec
tion at economic ceiuers of its co'kctiou and 
distribution. InridenisHy the Russians have 
ahreacly learned enoiigh about comparative 
values ef espdpniaut to have come to the con
clusion that the- Germans build their ma
chines too light fa? long and hard service, 
Bhi Ibft work of ooripIeSng the fh'e-ysai' 
pibgraniis going on so acutely that tbo’bb- 
.sert'drs and Oeoaomists in EiirapoflarB; bagtu- 
nmg to w&nder what vrill; hapi;:-n to the 
-trade of tka other nations on the-continent 
in Case the Russian experiment does make 
good* .If Russia, With its every section be
ing made to sweat, to produce things Which 
may be exchanged for'gold, with which to 
meet the bills for the foreign, equipment, 
does make a measurable success, that coun
try will, have' little dependence on the rest of 
the-world..

. Two reasons appear winch may militate
* .against its success* Qua is that a nation
I cannot get educated into maehiue-mhided-
• ness’in, five years, because that process has 
—taken a hundred, years, nearly', for other na- 
Atioiis. The other is that, with, self-eoatain-

merit not requiring1 supplies from other coun- 
tries, the processes of exchange will not op- 

i ' erate and Russia will not find a market for 
her raw materials in other countries for gold,

II These raw materials constitute som ^cf the 
!■, greatest reserves in the world es timber, 
][ minerals and products- of the soil. The at- 
*. tempt to sell them to other nations, without

, , experiment seems to be progregsing in spite 
»' of the'absence of formal relafidnshirs with
i] several other leading countries in the' world.
*j Already the .success of the Communistic 
‘ I thepry is being doubted and the Russians,

■'p! th'eriiselyeaare suggesting compromises with.

■‘i- siaAVill- be affected’'-by1 %% evolution father 
l J than by a revolution.— Ivlibh. Mfgr. &hbi.,- 
^Record. - * ‘ . ,

-08-
y— —  The ITorthcoming' State- SiaX
~ j The state tax for 1931-3-2133 'is indicated 
^  by the report of the budget commissioner
— already filed with the governor.’ It calls, if 
^ previously started activities are to be con-
— tihued. on the basis upon, which, they werei; ' ■l.-7' '-t-rt-vt- n rmhnl>»W4>'!n',1 -. n « -TA, +l-»rt , I.Mrbegun, ’for a substantial addition to the lev-

 ̂ from the current: fiscal yean 
-  levied,

That must be

~ apparent. 
I that deficits are destructive to credit and 
1 good administration. Whether or ®
• lettmg

not a
up, in the institutional, programs will

■ Wofimereased’ levies.," ^

Ifc’was a life o f ease, of plenty and of 
boundless wealth arid opportunity that par
alyzed the nation and:engendered a feeling 
of security and an unbounded faith in the 
future, Adversity had1 no part hi bringing 
about present conditions.

We learn nothing from prosperity, but we. 
find a world ox schooling in tilings that have 
gone awry. The business depression that 
how prevails throughout the -country is an 
adversity that is big with blessings for thfe 
American people. Tfc may not seem so to 
those who suffer immediate loss in the clos 
iag dow n of business, but the American peo

i m & t  s

IhAiefoiV! teacli'erriot; ureseritVl iSb’ 
lliey.. we:re_ ;a7ttenhmg-’ 'al'dapanele,' 
,midm6'SGnGollihiIUUlsdenvwliere;'efei 
tpfeb'seshwefie; within tli'eir' i .mearis:>

Old’ Timer .Marvels*' ■ - „
- ;'^Iow Tempus, Fugits- 

* -in: B u ch an an . < -D ist1;,

pie had to be taught the lesson, and they 
-would learn in none "but the school of ex
perience. They were as the prodigal son' 
and had to bo driven to the shucks before 
they would learn the proper use of prosper
ity. ‘  ■

Adversity is teaching America what a 
shiftless spendthrift she has been and how 
improvident has been her ways. With ad
versity will come wisdom, and with- wisdom 
wall come some sort of government control 
that will preclude the possibility of such an
other breakdown: of business.

The schoolmaster is abroad in the land arid 
bis name is Adversity.

---------- 0----- — .. ■ ■■ A

- Its a funny thing- how things 
change- hnd cteyolbp in. ways- that, 
we* least1 expected when We wgre, 
lii'cts-i ' I-was thinking' of the yfay 
things . have' gone down along,-tĥ  
Lake Shore,, over where w.e. used 
to call it Stevensuirie and all along 
tliat shore, line, north and , seutli. 
There is notliing but sand, arid 
hlamc'd poor sand at that. It used 
to he said that notliing tout UC*ans 
would grow .there, tout look at that 
country now. The hard roads toe
ing put thru of course "matfel1 that 
country, and they found they could 
raise a-lot,of .things besides bean's. 
It i$' a mighty prosperous part '.ox 
the qountry now,, as dollars and 
cents count.
■ I f  you have occasion to- .drive 
some place o ff trie-'highways it  iS 
nearly as bad. as it  was: forty ate 
fifty  years ago,' but they have not 
been, stingy with their concrete,, 
and so it :is easy to go any place 
you want to and not die hi a fog 
o f dust either. In our day, it was 
a  good days trip to drive over to: 
the lake and have an hour or two- 
to oat and swim and drive back 
home for the sand was deep and 
dry and slippery and it took a 
good husky team to puli thru i t  I 
often think bf those days when I  
am driving down thru that coun
try, and seeing the same old dune's 
and sand, but the homes lock new 
and prosperous, with igueeu lawns 
etc., where before it was, all sand 
and sandbars, and hot and dry 
and dusty.

It. was developed as a matter of 
necessity, for with the coming o f 
motor drawn vehicles, came the 
demand for good roads and short
est possible distances between cen
tral points. When I  say shortest I  
have to leave plenty o f room for 
revision for it seems to me- that 
in; many cases there are places, 
where distances could have been 
shortened a lot, and sharp corners 
have been avoided, btxt so- long as 
I  didn't have anything to say 
about tbe construction of those 
roads and less tc say about where 
they should go, etc., .1 .suppose I  
might as well make- -the best of: 
them as and where .they are. And 
when I drive down thru i some ‘-‘hol
low’' where it used to be a log -road 
and mud and clay knee deep,. and 
now- go speeding along: over a 
hard road where it has been filled: 
in and made solid and firm, I  guess. 
I will be glad to take the .change, 
as they- fixed it. Maybe later on 
they Will make some super-high
ways, perhaps elevated, and. made 
in absolutely straights lines between! 
poiutsjcandv i f  we are; still alive,'1 h:

,hope to fell you it will be fine to,|$3 arid the miller, was scared lest 
'be able to, "hit ’em up” on-such a 'he,,would not get. the 20,00t) bushels, 
■road ■ 1 •' . , , so .on-Sundayrinorning -he-hitcbed1

TSTow and then one finds a new old bay dobbin ~to ’>the- buggy and; 
road, that the general ■,motoring , drove, out to ithe home of,his farm- 
public does not know about and'it er friend and asked-him to release’ 
■is'practically deserted, as to trat- him.fromtthe wheat, -sale.,,- Mr,;,lyOa hAoitflii i-hu.i TTn '.iiimTuifl. ItYV - fhoi1 /»nrinliicirvn;-

Science and Religion Meet.
Observing-annual convention of Amer

ican scientists, a minister said from Iris pul
pit: “As one watches the scientists he be
comes aware. I think of attitudes and states 
of mind which are akin to religious faith,”

Another minister declared: “Science is giv
ing religion amazing tools for humanitarian 
work. It js leading men to subiimer coneep- 
tions of God.”

Br. Robei’t A. Millikan, regarded as the 
foremost Jiving American scientist, in dis
cussing his own great discoveries, said that 
science was not only consistent with, religion 
but tended to lead, men to religion.

The director o f research Of the General 
Electric laborities retentli' annoiuiced that

God..’
So religion,and science,'after a long period 

of mutual suspicion and hostility, are criming 
into harmony, each with a bigger outlook 
than it had before, -

: ■ j -tor----------. ■* " -
Rubric Music Taste.

ja 1 ■' ‘ •; i . '
Walter D'amfosch has just completed

poll of his radio listeners on the subject of 
the ideal symphonic program to include mu
sic representative of. the overture, the sym
phony arid the waltz. Thousands of replies 
Werrireeeived, the majority of which favored1* 
numbers -by Wagner, Schubert and Strauss., 
Mri Damroscli concludes'that music lovprs’ 
taste remains true to classic works.

Oddly, too, the four numbers most favored! 
were the same four chosen 25 years ago .by 
persons attending a series of orchestral con
certs conducted by Mr. Damrosch. -This, sug-.,, 
gests a Darnroseh audience, nation-wide, but 
with a specially cultivated taster ' ’ ^

if Raul Whiteman or Rudy Valee had eon- 
ducted such a prill; 6f..listeners’* i^orifek,, thri; 
replies might have been just'as, ixumerousi 
but the choices quite different.’  ̂ - v 

Mr. jJamrosch. is right-; the. classic com
posers are asr inuch admired as1 ever.'' Rut 
popular taste is> -growing,- wider.. .asitwell': as, 
better;. • It» appreciates a, ..great variety-; ■ .o* 

. gorid.muslc;, modermas well as.old.

■I Reople had a big time on then* imaginary! 
profits.- W hy can’t  they imagine, some- more; 

1 anddfeep oa-spe'iidingl"-'' L’v";ri.i' £ . -V  t

. t -jWar propagandists: need not be idle ,.111 
itimes, of"peace;.- . -.Some'-.good-liar- must, pre-i 
-pare' the seed, catalogues. >; -  ̂ ; ■ ; ‘4
A / : r - - ; •' • > ’ 4 -X r i  '.O S ’ :  * & /!• ? ' - 'r ir il

theithmgs'tliafifeconcile afhu’sbands 
to bridgeds. ,the memory of Mali Jong. "

' ’ * 1 --------j-0— — «■ . '

, things-hot enough for him,at the bottom and 
yhe’H. climb.- 5 ■ - i ' ?■ "'*' ' j;'  ̂r..,  ̂ *,'• - tVjJ(- ^'iyV(X h-A — . 4 - s..

rap'anese;-
'tols regular' -'daily

aa ..
fie. • That is  iny idea-of heaven-on j 
earth. A. 'good road ‘and no . one; 
on It. .- Ha. Ha. ■ ..

I  toave been enjoying, .readingi 
the articles- of Milton Platts in the. 
Record. Sounds good to have some-, 
one tell you about those things and 
places that we never have seen; and, 
neveT will, but may .have heard or- 
‘read, about them and1 tliea what Vs 
still better, is tbe fact that he tells 
it in plain “American,” so-you can 
understand what it is all about. 
More1 power to you, Milton. I  hope: 
you will tell us about your trip to : 
Alaska this: last summer, when'you 
get time;. Iateivon:

Weil, it is only .another week 
until the 26tli annual dinner of the 
Chicago-Buchanan Society. Are; 
you coming over?. B y  the way,; 
speaking of Milton Platts and the 
Buchanan Society, he was the 
very first secretary ■ of our organi
sation. He lived near Chicago, in 
some little town, and his mother 
was. the instigator of die format 
lion of the Society, in 1905, a.t the 
home of Belle Graham Daw:, who- 
then lived on Sedgwick Street near 
.Lincoln Park. When I  first came 
to Chicago I  had a room right near 
their home and used to see them 
often. Mr. Daw ran a  hardware 
store on Clark - Street; near their 
home. And that’s &  long' time ago; 
What?

OLD TIMER.

Farmer Jumped /to the; conclusion 
that wheat had fallen in price 'so 
isaid firmly there,would-,!be ;no re
lease on the sale. Well,,the mill
er1 said! if. you ,insisfe..;oniij(:Al will 
take it but I want- you to getfitr 
'right an;. Have; -your -neighbors help 
you and bring ini the -wheat' .as 
quickly • as -you .cam; The, ;ne*:t-fday 
there-,came a.-caravan: of wagons 
loaded' 'with ;■ the-wheat., ■ You can: 
imagine- what happsned when 'die. 
true situation dawned-,: :on- Mr.1 
Farmer. .

J.’G;. HOLMES.,'-:

John Holmes5 Tells
ig Wheat Deal 
in. Old Buchanan

o f

so .

jsditor Record,,
Way bad: in the years when the ' 

Democratic patty was, trying to 
split this country, 1SG1-J, there 
were a number of peculiar1 things 
happened to our money and trade 
matters, .such,, for . instance, as 
driving all of the metal money 
except pennies and two cent pieces, 
out of circulation, arid'the whole 
business depended for small change 
on five, ten, twenty-five and .fifty' 
cent “shinplasters.”  .Consequently 
prices went skyward. Wheat flour 
as1 high as $16 a barrel. A  'thiefty 
farmer in the northwest part of 
Biidianan- township grew a  lot of 
wheat and as the price went up he 
stored for higher* until he w as said 
to have over 20,000 bushel on hand 
and when the price readied $2.83: 
he sold to one of the Buchanan, 
mill men and was to. "have two 
weeks in which to bring, it m. In 
la, very few days the price went to.

BUCHANAN 10 SEARS .
! .From. Record of d̂ an. 23?..

;■ G. S. Easton,.lEdltor- 
-J. W. Luke,- foreman .‘at- the; 

Tructractor plant, has been on the: 
sick list, for several days past.

Miss Ruth-Eisele has been as
sisting in the electric ■1 office -at 
Three Oaks, the other '-e’mpltiyes.. 
being riiclt v/ith, the flu ... ■ , ,

Mrs. Jennie McI-Civenue fell -on- 
an icy  sidewalk on Third Sb.'eet,: 
Friday afternoo n and sprained one 
o f her- arms quite badly. ■' 

-Samuel Budrer has been confm- 
ed to the hoilse for nearly jtwo 
weeks hs Hie result of having Jaiilr 
en on an icy sidbwalk in Charles 
.Court ‘while-on his: way- to work;
1 The Clark girls -won over the, La- 
•Porte girls in the; .basketball game 
played at thtejdar'k. theatre Satur
day night., The Clark boys’" team 
went down to another defeat .before 
the L-aPorte Y. M. C. A.'. . Mrs. 
Cora Boone- entertained botii La- 
■Porte teams after the game- until 
time for their -train in. the early 
morning.1 - , 1 . 1 . ,: 1

Miss N. AT. Carlton spent the 
week end in Chicago. .

Clyde, Marble is said to be very 
sick vritli the flu. , -',

George Adkins is in Chicago to
day attending the auto show.

Nathalie lyeayer spent Saturday 
■and Sunday in  South: Bend. - 

I. U. .Knight spent - yesterday 
with his parents, Dr, and afrs. M. 
M. Knight. . ’

Harlpigh,Riley is seriously -ill 
With pneumonia-.'

1 Charles Blodgett is acting as 
Janitor Jat the -sdhooi house 'during 
■the absence o f ’ Mr. Rienar, v/h'c 
is HI. , ,.

'Mrs.' Eya Hess has1 returned: 
from Lansing* where she. spent 
three ;weeks.-at: the. home, of ĥm?: 
broUier; C, A: Barber.1 
. Mj§. 3T--F. Pierce returned,Ap 

•her Tiomb in  South. Bend; 'Sunday, 
after a visit of three weeks here, 
-with relatives.

side-̂ .̂woric.i.j/'tyvhen: ,ypu;reaifee-tffiat 
the 1 reqmred?̂ yqrkT;in‘the-jdapanese 
.schools;fe' mu'Gh.'lieavierS land1,, the 
houi’Siare.Io'nger.jthansin,;̂ ; Aimer-: 
ican1 school vyou can 'realize hop. 
this lad had’ been working.'- 

Towards xpidriight’. it,- began 1 to 
rain-hard-and'thercv.'as.-nothing.to 
be done tout .take . up our bed arid 
run for .that suffoca.ting-place be
low .-deck. , The sleep was. really' 
only, a -stupor., ■ . t
: Our boat being small’ and of 

consequent hglitodraft? ,-.-we 1 ,‘were 
|not/.delayed'!?at i'tbe bars for high, 
tide Jas many larger ones' were 
but: steamed merrily: on, past thenv 
And, upVthe- Eef vflo . .̂ pronounced,; 
bay hb)i-some 15 ,or- 2dr riiiies„to; 
Tien Tsein; The.* Pei Ho is an 
;ar.tifielai.'canal, idug? ;soine . • 1500; 
“ ears, ’ago as .aa outidt for .the;

rand Canal 'i t  is crooked, nar-, 
Tow and shallow. Only at vhsgh 
’tide can boats, of ;anjr considerable 
draft ,3iavigaie it and .then only by

i:. tod'’.in'^^veryfjgodd! condition,: 
10. rolling stock 'was . 11 , lior

script lot of box,fflat.andVpassirig-
Jd!„er- cars! ,’Kihen;''ChiahgrT̂  ̂

withdrew into /  Mancnuha, jn the I 
-spring he’bad gufted, all’ Jhc’ rail- ■’ lj® 
;roadsof-thrir;rbUmg..'fstock'_V& 
taken it' north/with hjm.',̂ Verirp’de’ * | S
m/a'-tMiM-classrEaiserigeEfc^.'yiithv -,'AJ1 
all-,'strata of’iChihese icitizeriry “as. 
tour comnanidris; VWei;fbun!d*-,them.:

most, ,%ndtes^cc^tal̂ lmie î^^as: 
twel̂ iGultivdJtedt-anid'
‘>yergf.'smaU:^ii^es8;C^^ia^!l^fted:--'.V?WI.!: 
tb/he. yqim'g'8|nê l1iu :̂̂ ^h&'yaf.T,, 
ie’ties were ahtstrange; -to - us ;y;e t 
could' no't’say ,as’ to age:,. ̂ .Thefe '■?, 
•weretmo farm houses; eorilyA’finy.. : ■

.Which, w c traveled on this toanal is! 
part o f  China's'great coastal plane.' 
As far /as the eye could seeut1 was 
fltt, level, yellow,' .except for1 the,: 
green o f .growing citopg. We pass-!.arir iq; Wqtyttv nf AiriBrinun ’' -liiToririae1!

quarters. ' Old- Glory ivas beauti
ful oven when- surrounded- by, 
Chinese mud. ,,

A t l-:30 p. m. duly .13th, , our. 
boat finally tied up at .the" pile
imiirl.1- rlooicma f crl ,a b ilia ■rPi An .,'fflci'o!!:

to handle ii ourselves and dhiis 
keep it< from the horde* o f ' coolies 
waiting-'atl every turn, to make' ~ 1

prophesied that shoiild we be. able 
to get‘to Tien Tsui \yc< wpuld 
never get tp Peking,* *v?toicB. '“Of-i 
course was oUr objective: - iWeli! 
we were in Tien Tsin .What about1, ly . ;• fi=".

1MCH0 EMPERORS-
GETS1 GLIMPSES;OF WARRlNa, 

AliMIES OF'CHINESE 
. EACHflONS; ■

fContinued from last week)

After tbe,dinner, we-again enter,-- 
ed tlie: -autos and1 were taken ;-out- 
side- the. oitjr about four miles Itoiter 
abominable-dirt rodds to tiie -north-', 
ern group of tombs of the ancient 
Manchu Emperors: ’ There • are
two other .groups ;of'tombs. mifeh 
farther away and said to be of 
considerable; dess:5 ' .interest.,.' The;, 
North jToiribs; :a’s; ith'ey fare: called*. 
were built sometimes- in the 16th 
centriry‘A:;X>. -- yt-’is a high wailed 
inclosure pei'liaps two to three 
acres in extent,, rectangular . in 
form* with a cross wall, the short 
way of - the rectangle,, idividing the 
area- in the ratio of perhaps two to 
three.-- In both enclosures:,, are,.

decorated; roofs. ’• . In, the -. larger 
were: several; very .'large-stone-.stat-; 
jutes:, of; .various :ammals.f M-!e were.,; 
■told that the real • 'sepulcher , was: 
■under a-large mound of 'cartS 
heaped: agamst -the north; wall -on'
the .rmt.side. This mound diseir. is-JH

.wallg ;o£ ithe 'enclosure. -V

rtiono&liigher'learningitheTiniver,., 
city’ of Mukden _ One of our com- 
ipamqns,,m'crossing, tfiqi',Pacific was:: 
a Dr. Li who had ]ust graduatec 
from: Columbia - wi th degree of- :Eh1 
D. and wa§ on hip way’home toj, 
take a1 position qs mstiuctor m 
this:iiistitiition.:;Maiiy!Of: the xom’A 
tesiestwnicbi'our: party, nadn-eceiv|j 
ed1 here 'were due to his k̂indness 
and.foretliought. - ' ‘ _ ' !

, Ati, S p., .m.l ,we were again ton 
hoard-dram on the,: -Manchurian: 
‘Southem <s. Railway - and,?.;- -headed 
■south for'DaireUj, .'M,As.an;!ex£fihple,
ferests-'tand -products i this .road' iS; 

,.fr,̂ ,riT‘no- - It rwas,. originallylou’tptaridingiv 
buHttoy'iheRussianS'^ 
cap̂ tal-onr Chineses tern tory and: as: 
novv: operated by Japanese, withfthes 
{bestcô  American'ir.ollihgi' stockfcit'c
■rqilrbad̂ toompanywMchiistoau'sing; 
international1' ■ complications • - ’be-, 
tween1;;China !,and’ Japan̂ aridi' pos-' 
sibly JRussiarJ -1 Iaikewise 1 Kis Itheir1: 

wliicli? have’ iand.iare.'' de,-:;
iih’pst.T'.progr.esriyeV'mari.rie'r;;/ 
hiahagemerif-bf’the. rpJLdS'didiabqutI)in-.dfV»o?nMnnnfai*'-fnf Jon’JV

train. The sleepers, were a- delight, 
As we reached Dairen at 6:30 a. 

=m*, .July 12, we had little chance 
itodsee the country through which 
we, traveled. * That which we saw 
appeared to be good agricultural 
land judging from jthe looks tof the 
crops. Kouliang (which .looks like 
our- Indian corn) covered1 1 vast 
areas. -Soybeans, 'which we'were 
toid -was used for making every
thing from candy to -ammunition, 
are grown , in immense quantities. 
.The farm houses appeared to be: 
well built brick buildings, very 
neat in appearance.

, We found Dairen to be in no 
sense an Oriental city. There wove 
wide, well paved streets, fine Street 
ear service, modern six and eight; 
istorv office buildings; .taxi, cabs' 
■and'motor busses. , Qn. our -arrival 
we were the guests of- the,- :railway 
people, to a -very fine breakfast at 
the Star Beach hotel, a fashion
able beach resort run by the com
pany some -miles out of the- city on 
tne' splendid auto .road to-old, Port 
Arthur. The hotel is m a heauti- 
ful location and as; we:. looked 
about on >tlie; seai .and hills-'it was 
hard to make ourselves 1 believe 
we wer.e -riot! at some resort -alorig, 

of southern- California.- ’ 
will have more to say r : 
as' on ;our. return from / e i

\vas stupefying.,1 The .only chance 
for ventilation was thro tlieMew 
12 inch port holes and the ,-roof 
where part of . a hatch covering
had-’been left off. During -tlfe' 
mghl, it rained hard, and according 
to Japanese marine -regulations' -aii 
ports and hatches, must' be closed.- 
Well, in r this-' case ‘ they., were '--not 
tho .for a time1 international- coin-: 
plications threatened.- Oh that 
part " o f : the; deck which we wer.e. 
permitted to use1 sitting .space, was-, 
at a premium during -the- good 
weather-but after, an all night lain, 
with canvasses all soaked, -and 
leaking Oh Boy!- . .What a- 'xnesS! 
Early in the-evening everyone was, 
out scouting for. a, spot-where they* 
could sleep’.on-deck- and avoid,that 
“hole” below deck. JWe found 
burs'ton.the"rio.bf o f the,too.oks-gal-’ 
l'ey in,, the after part- of <the7sh3p:'J 
Here: by, 'clearing,: away emp.tv 
boxes'- and cods oi- steel - cable: vjz 
riiade -ourselves’ fairly comfortable.: 
W hat would Lwe, have done .v/ithout 
those: blessed 'sleeping -bags! Wlide. 
making ' ‘camp”! we had some very- 
interesting -callers,, three- '‘Chinese,, 
high-schoe1 ... - way
fhom^- 'Gr- ;tn§ ''summer' - i.,. *,
,(?- -  o f :themspblce -quite 'good,Eng-i ’ 
ksh: (a fact'ofi'Whicb. he was very
-ivnnrlY '.'infi prtori r": inf1 !;ilPkes-:

- .... .. .. ... . ... .......„ .. ... iy. •:villages.iand:* those,: were; "walled. j’iy8...._____ a __ _ , _______r _________ ________________________

They;'dotted. the lan'dscapeSias'far ,'5'f * 
'ag/tlie 'eye,,;COUld?,reac&;A'i2Jus¥:«ii'' ...‘ 
tliese. seemed; to! be,i,rio;fsystein of; ' -̂ '>J' ■

prder;! r  {>;:;
in-thedocationiofitheseiihabitatioiisl .V is; 
tWhy; walled,? v *, To prote"ct against'; -VJ»
thieves and tigers 1 Thieving is .so % 
common, we. weie told,! that\tbe r; t
farmer Has to cpntiiiuaJlyi. guai-d •, 
his,, .orogsfy .'di
toe ilittle tout ricejraised;i-heret;there’ - v 
was-much, rice toutsalsoigreat; areas >r: b: 
of vegetables' of ̂ different kinds 

The'irail̂ qadistatiohspplatfqrais,,
’VaV'dR’werpi-faiiilvVwp.lPkp.nfj'uh :

aDout jA t nearly every place and 
often 'between 'Stations*‘ we _.,sa\v

AGermaniaiiplanevbuilder.iis 
perimentirigi.with.fa,'!lov^wihgjmon--
Ta . A , ./ t  0^1— Z A  t  a l l  JV 1*1 . ’ #̂'1 4*. n 1 #X'-

v -  '>;
y . ' / :

■y&fri

■s ..> * j •+: - -s. ■ '- *. *.•.'* L .:. j -rn»v: *■'.j
' i m m s s t g

.about two? days.;
‘ forced to ri-main.

noon • our boat left the 
wharf Jab- Dairen and coasting 
roundthe; ipomt,-: of-,; the Liotung 
Reninsula cwe.,-passed ;.the narrow 
enriailce.jtp itheitoarbor or oidtBort 
■Arthur .-’Crenamedi by - the Japanese 
jRyojiiif); :iand;jin*jtbe -distanei#' :saw;; 
theV great ishaffc'erected. to the 
memory of the 30,000- Nipponese 
who; lost -their livest fighting: the 
Russians for tlie * possession of 
'this'Strategic poinfei onli&hinese .ter*:; 
ntory This whole coast is military 
ground and 'so of course, no pic
tures could be taker Tbe ‘Rus- 
iSaiiS’.thbugh.l̂ ithê ame.'a'bouh.BoEb 
Arthur:-  t  , *■ .’t ... - ' ■
- iShtoc^y'lSQbiilpassingNtoe^onuv: 
ment we: 'swung- ‘'but," from the 
topast” iand-' -headed,'.nlmost̂ .‘directly: 
west 'Out of sight of land we 
toeganrito'-takeiiaccountnfiouriiquaî  
ters bri’--,!Oib'.,bpatjl ,oui-'";feilo.vi jiJas;-' 
sengers the* caigo and various 
other''matters::'. The; boat,was .the 
laodaQê ';%B4^^d>ad)jbe(ial;- 
>p;£$!(fqrs{fiEatt:decB.i:8iiwâ '- sepyefed 
with 1 b’ales.. of fi-eight and'on- top 
lof: the'Sei:.;wer'e,sa® maqyiiphlnesgryv 
men/, v/6meri!,and!k:iriidieri;--asr,could 
crowd in They^neie taking, deck,trvueeoirio 0r>r? ir» -.fain.tiiwo

The' Hads 
to, America.
,as- they,,had' 
.there were ,Jio . 
homektbnns.jfjfen'f*r\n- ,.«iei!' 'm

 ̂ ^  J ;  k   ̂ 1 ,
31 - ^ / ' v  •* 11 4  “ 'If ;

passage,:,’ahd -in i'Mir!/viTaf£'ef'-f bey 
were-’ quite comfortable’ ;bu% -wheni\ p w  ciuile com ior l bli but when 
it  rained (as  it  did later o n ) ’ ilvv»as
M i l l  n  v*/\I<*Ua ««  .1 i w i  o  r l - r t v  I H i  IM":guite-?:another:j>matter!^n?here>!iwefe,. 
a few  first class "cabins  ̂ all filled 
-By sfar--fhe: greater ;parfi:nf iM-pas--1

:-Japanese!^Ghiriese iandiseveralsreps 

Duiysleeping, -quartersj^epe .beloy;' i
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(BUYING OR S H IM ) GEEMESIHIS

RATES
classified Advertisements, “are 
nserted at. the, rate o f 5; cents 
pec line each insertion; mini-., 
mum charge 25 cents when, 
mid. in' advance., If. payment; 
S' not." made1 when: the ad
vertisement is; inserted the min- 
mum charge: o f 85 cents— five 
lines, or1 less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Good rotted barn

yard. manure for hotbeds, gar
dens, lawns and strawberry beds. 
Price- reasonable per load. Phone 
Such an an 710SF12.. Edwin, J. 
Long:. 3t2p

FOR SALE Good cooking pota
toes- Ralph Sebasty. Phone; 
7112F14. 4t2p

FOR SALE^One circulating heat
er;. new? in. November, one- linen 
cabinet; one roll top; desk. Phone 
227J or call 412 W. Chicago St.

4tlC
FOR SALE—20 acres on US-12 at 

Sawyer, ripe for subdivision, this 
will make a nice piece of money. 
10 acres, improved, in the heart 
of; Sawyer resort district. You 
can double your money- on this. 
60 acres, S room house, large 
barn, deep well and windmill on 
stone road. Price $4000 with $700 
cash.
5, acres: at edge of town. $500:00 
down or will, exchange for- good 
city property.
25 acres, close in, 5-room house, 
$2000, one-half cash.
Have farms to exchange for city 
property and city property to 
exchange for farms. Sec us. We 
are here for business and will- be 
glad to serve you.

E., C.. Wonderlich,
4tlc Bishop Block, Buchanan
FOR SALE—My lot in high school 

addition;. $100 cash: If taken at 
once. Lot 4, Buchanan. Mrs. 
Carrie Cain Platto; 127 W. 
Barnes. Ave. Lansing, Mich. 4tlp

FOR SALE—All: modern 6 room 
house, well located; in fine resi
dence district.. Price is low and’ 
$300 wall? handle.
Modern 9 room, house, close in at 
$2000 with half or less cash. 
Four rooms, modern,. $500 cash 
down.
-give rooms, inside; toilet, electric' 
knd;g-as£ 2-car garage S3000. 
Cash.

E. G:. Wonderlich,
4tic Bishop Block, Buchanan.
FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf 

by side. Phone 7103F5. A .W. 
Lehrke. 4 tic

FOR SALE—1925. Ford coupe in 
good; condition throughout. A  
real, bargain. Inquire of Frank 
Hanley, phone 7110F15. 4tlp

FOR’ SALE—One-child bed. Phone 
144 or call; at 107 N, Detroit St.

4 tic
FOR. SALE o r '  TRADE—6-room 

modern, houses with or without 
incumbrance. Will take in ex
change; form. 20 to. 100 acres.. 
What have- you? Martin Pear
son. Phone’ 165. 4 tip

FOR SALE—Two oil stoves. See 
Ralph Wegner or call 229. 4tic

FOR SALE—146 acre farm near 
town, stone road, good set build
ings, wheat last, year went, 32; 
bu. per acre, $6800. Terms. 40 
acres- near Benton Harbor for 
$3200. $250, down. High class 
dairy farm worth $15,000 for $3,- 
000. Terms. 20 acres near town, 
electric, buildings; etc:, S8000.00. 
Terms. 100 acres, level; 8 a. 
timber; apples,, large- barn, block 
silo., milk and mail- route: $2500. 
$250 down.

R. E. SCHWARTZ, 206 Lake

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT-—Modern, house on 

Theoda Court. Inquire C. J. 
Jones, Post Office.

NILES TAVP. NOTICE ‘
I  will be at the: First National; 

bank, Feb. 5th, to collect, Niles 
township; taxes. War. H. Malone, 
Treas. Niles Twp. 4tlp
GLASSES FITTED—C.. L. Stretch 

at the Cathcart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for- house, calls. Phone 448. 44tfc

SCRATCH PADS—-Assorted sizes 
at 10- cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31tf

1st insertion Jan 15; last Jan 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the-Pro

bate Gourt for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 7th day of January A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Alice J. 
Higgins; Deceased.

It  appearing to the Gourt that 
the time for presentation of the; 
claims; against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed .to receive, ex
amine- and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It, is Ordered, That, creditors of 
said, deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 11th day of May A. D. 
1931, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon,,' said time and. place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication. of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said; day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print- 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate, 

ed and circulated in said county. 
SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague; Register of Probate.

FOR. RENT—House, 113 North 
Cayouge; Street. Inquire: 112 
Chippewa,. Ave.. 4t2p

FOR RENT—5-room house at 113 
. North Cayouga St. Inquire 112 
Chippewa. 4tlc;

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
for light housekeeping in mod
ern home. ■ Mrs. Grace Shipley. 
303 Short St. 4 tip

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms 
for light: housekeeping- on ground 
floor: Separate; entrance: Pleas
ant entrance. Rent, very- reason
able, 408 Days Ave. Phone 259R.

4tlp
FOR, RENT—Sleeping, room by- 

bath, garage- by furnace:. Call 
evenings at 111. West Front St. 

. 4 tic

MISCELLANEOUS- 
HELP WANTED—We have a 

splendid proposition to: offer- to- 
young local man: of. fair educa
tion and some business; ability,, 
now employed;, but who has some 
time to devote to out-door adver- 
tising work; no selling. Write at 
once. Advertising Manager, 515 
W. Goodale St., Columbus, Ohio.

4t2c
WANTED—Small farms. List with 

me.-X'-have buyers waiting and 
can sell for you-if the, price is 
fair. Now is the time as pros
pects wont to get'located. E. O. 
Wonderlich. Bishop Block, Bu
chanan. • ■ - 4 tic
'NTED f — 2 Guernsey heifer; 

s.,,from • good milk cows.. 
7103F3.. Irving Swartz.

“  ' ” 4tlc

1st insertion Nov. 27; last Feb. 12 
NOTICE; OF MORTGAGE FORE- 

1 CLOSURE SALE 
- Notice is hereby given that de
fault has. occurred in the condi
tions of that certain mortgage,, 
dated the 1st day of November, 
1928, executed by William S. 
Marks and Mary E. Marks, as 
his; wife, and: in. her own right, as 
mortgagors, to The Federal Land 
Bank of Saint Paul, a body cor
porate, of the City of St.” Paul, 
County of Ramsey, State of Minne
sota, as mortgagee, filed for record 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds in and for Berrien county, 
Michigan;, on the 30th day of No
vember, A. D. 192S, at 9:00 o’clock 
a.; m., recorded in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages; on Page 497 thereof, in 
that that certain installment of 
Fifty-seven ’ Lula no/100 Dollars 
($57.00), principal and interest 
due May 1, 1930, remains unpaid; 
that pursuant to the provisions 
of said mortgage, said mortgagee 
,has; elected- to declare the whole 
debt secured thereby to be now 
due and payable; and there is due 
and payable at the date of1 this no
tice; upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum o f One Thous
and Nine Hundred. Eighty-two and 
80/100 Dollars ($19S2;S0j; and 
that no action or proceeding at law 
or otherwise has been instituted to 
recover said debt or any part 
thereof, that, by virtue o f a power 
of sale therein contained, said 
mortgage will, be foreclosed and 
the. land and premises therein des
cribed lying and being in the 
County of Berrien and State of 
Michigan,, as: follows, to-wit: The 
East Forty (40) acres- of the 
Southwest Fractional Quarter 
(SWFr’lH ), Section Thirty-one 
(31), Township Seven (7) South, 
Range Seventeen. (17) West, ex
clusive of that part occupied by 
the old right-of-way of the Michi
gan Central, Railroad; excepting 
therefrom that part thereof lying 
North o f said, old right-of-way. Al
so that part of said. Southwest 
Fractional, Quarter (SWFr’lVl), 
described as follows: Commencing 
at a point ten (10) chains and fif
ty-three (53) links west of the 
southeast corner of said southwest 
Fractional Quarter (SWFr’lJ i), 
said point being ' the southwest 
corner o f the- foregoing described 
tract; thence West along the sec
tion line six (6) chains and seven- 
ty-six. (76) links, thence north 
thirty (30) chains and fifty (50) 
links to the south line of said old 
right-of-way; thence southeasterly 
along the south line of the said old 
right-of-way seven (7) chains: to 
the west line of the foregoing des
cribed tract; thence south twenty- 
eight (28); chains, and, seventy-one 
(71) links to the point of begin
ning., The above, described prem-. 
ises contain Forty-nine (49) acres, 
more- or less,, will1 be sold at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for 
cash by the- Sheriff of Berrien 
County,'at the front door of the 
Court; House,, in the City o f St., 
Joseph^ in said County and State; 
on Tuesday; February 24, 1931, at; 
10,:00 o’clock in the forenoon, to 
pay and, satisfy the‘debt secured 
by said mortgage and the; costs 
and disbursements allowed by law 
upon said: foreclosure sale.
; Dated this 22nd day o f Novem
ber;. 1930.

.'"... THE. FEDERAL LAND 
; BANK OF ST. PAUL,

: ■■■ ■1*. . Mortgagee,
Gordon Brewer,
: Attorney for the Mortgagee,

Bronson, Michigan.
1 s t 'insertion Jan 15; last Jan 29 
STATE of;  MICHIGAN." the; Pro

bate- Court.'for the "'County"of.
-. Berrien..

. At; a, session.of‘said; Court,-held

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St., Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day of January A. D. 
1931. Present, Hou. William H. An
drews; Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Henry 
Partridge’; Deceased. William H. 
Partridge, having filed his petition, 
praying that, an instrument filed in 
said court be admitted to Probate 
as the, last will and testament of 
said deceased and that administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Chas. A. Clark or some, other suit
able person.

It is Ordered, That the 9th day 
of February A. D. 1931 at ten 
a. m. at said Probate Office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion, Nov. 6: last Jan. 29 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

WHEREAS, Margaret Bolton of 
Chicago, Illinois, did make, exe
cute and deliver to Elwood Brock
way and Agnes E. Brockway, hus
band and wife, a certain mortgage 
on premises; hereinafter described, 
which said mortgage is dated the 
21st day of September, A. D: 1928 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 6th day 
•of October, A. D. 1928 in Liber 
157 of Mortgages on page 467, 
which said mortgage was after
wards assigned by said Elwood 
Brockway and Agnes E. Brock
way. husband and wife, to Charles 
J. ICane by assignment of mort
gage dated the 27th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1930 and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, the 
1st day of October, A. D. 1930 in 
Liber 9 of Assignments of Mort
gages, on page 136, and WHERE
AS, default lias been made in the 
conditions of said mortgage where
by under the terms thereof the 
whole amount of the principal and 
interest secured thereby has be
come due and payable, so that the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has; become operative, 
and WHEREAS, there is claimed 
to be due at the date of this no
tice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of Two Thousand Twenty-nine 
and 80-100 ($2029.S0) Dollars, and 
an attorney's fee of thirty-five 
($35.00.) Dollars, and no suit or 
proceeding at. law having been in
stituted to recover the money se
cured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, notice is hereby giv
en that on the 2nd day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1931, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, the undersigned will 
sell at the front door of the court 
house, in the city of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 
the premises described in said, 
mortgage, to-wit:

Those certain pieces or parcels 
of land, situate in the Township of 
Galien, in the County o f Berrien 
and State of Michigan, and des
cribed as follows, to-wit: the north 
three-eights (3-S) of the north 
one-half (1-2) of the- southwest 
quarter (1-4). and the south, quar
ter (1-4) o f the southwest quarter 
(1-4) of • the northwest quarter 
(1-4) of Section Fifteen (15), 
Town Eight. (S) south, Range 
Nineteen (19) west, Forty (40) 
acres more or less.

Dated: November 6, 1930.
Charles J. Kane,

Assignee.
Philip C. Landsman 
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Assignee 
Business Address:

State Bank Bldg.
Buchanan, Mich.

1st insertion Jan 15; last Feb. 19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Myrtle G; Haun, plaintiff , vs. 

Henry M.. Haun, defendant.
Suit pending in Circuit Court for 

the County of Berrien in Chancery, 
at the city of St. Joseph in said 
county; on the 19th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1930.

In this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that the Defend
ant, Henry M. Haun, is not a resi
dent of the State o f Michigan, but 
resides at th e ______of__________■
________ in the State of Missouri,
and that his last known address is 
Buchanan, Michigan;

On motion of. Philip C. Lands
man, plaintiff’s attorney, it is or
dered. that the said defendant 
Henry M. Haun cause his appear
ance to be entered herein within 
three months; from the date of this, 
order and in case of his appear
ance1 that he cause his answer to 
the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to 
be filed, and a copy thereof to be 
served on said Plaintiff’s Attor
ney within fifteen days after ser
vice on him of a copy of said bill 
and notice of this order; and that: 
in default thereof, said bill be tak
en as confessed by the said non
resident, defendant..

j£nd if is Further Ordered, That 
within forty days the said Plain
tiff cause a notice; of'this order to 
be published in the Berrien Coun
ty Record, .a newspaper , printed, 
published and! circulating in said 
county, and that such publication 
be: continued therein at. least: once 
in each_week. fo rs ix  weeks in suc
cession;* or 'that she cause’ a. copy; 
of this order to be. personally; ser-’ 
vecl'on said.*- non-resident -defeud-

Methodist Episcopal Ghurcfl 
Thomas Rice, Pastor

Combined Sunday School and 
church service at 10 o’clock. The 
special music will include a vocal 
solo by,Mrs. Ormiston, selections 
by a boy’s chDrus and the junior 
c-hoir. Brief address by pastor on 
"Consecration.’ ’
Junior League at 5 o’clock. There 

will be a missionary topic and 
Mrs. Rosalie M. Rice will be the 
leader.

Senior League at G o'clock. Laur
en Moi-sc and George Cooper are 
leaders. Ruth Denno made an ex
cellent leader last week. Wo are 
looking forward to another good 
meeting this Sunday.

Evening service at 7. This ser
vice always furnishes an attrac
tive, appropriate and wholesome 
way to spend Sunday evening-. Try 
the Sunday-Evening-Go-To-Church 
habit and see if you don’t like it. 
The special music will be an an
them by the chorus choir. Sermon 
subject, "  Seeing and Salvaging 
Waste."

Services at Oronoko at 9 a, m.
Midweek service will be held at 

the home of Miss Chamberlain on 
Charles Court. Wc will study 
about the author of the hook Ren
an calls the most beautiful hook 
ever written.

A  supper will be served for 35c 
each by the Willing Worker’s class 
on Friday, beginning at 5:30 p. m.

The Boy Scouts of the church 
will hold a. bake sale at the Clar
ence Runner store this Saturday.

service.
The Sunday School board will 

meet Monday evening.
. Prayer meeting Thursday at 7,

All members and friends of the 
church are . asked to join in out 
church loyalty campaign. Begin
ning next Sunday, Feb. 5, wo want 
all members to promise that if 
possible they will attend at least 
one service of Worship on Sunday, 
and the mid-week prayer service. 
The easiest and surest way to 
backslide is to stay away from 
church. Cards are furnished for 
the use of those who wish to sign 
up for regular attendance until 
Easter.

You are cordially invited to at
tend our services.

Evangelical Church 
Yv. I>. Hayes, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
A  Centennial Echo service with 

short talks by delegates and pas
tor. Special selection by the choir, 
11 a. in.

Evangelical Leagues, four de
partments, 6 p. m.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
will have charge of the evening 
missionary program, the Young 
People’s Missionary Circle assist
ing. They will give their self-de
nial offering- for missions. All 
member's and friends will be asked 
to participate in this part of the

ant at least twenty days before the 
time above prescribed for his ap
pearance.

HON. CHAS. E .WHITE,
Circuit Judge

Philip CL Landsman, i
Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 22; last Feb. 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Court of Stuart B. White, one o f 
the Circuit Court Commissioners 
in and for Berrien county, Mich
igan.
Austin R. Maujer, complainant, 

vs. Thomas E. Bourke, defendant.
Suit pending before Stuart B. 

White, one of the Circuit Court 
Commissioners in and for Berrien 
County, Michigan, at Niles, Mich
igan, in said County of Berrien on 
the 16th day of January A. D. 
1931. ’~N-

Austin R. Maujer, plaintiff here
in, having filed his suit against 
Thomas E. Bourke, defendant 
herein, to recover possession of the 
following described property, situ
ated in the Township of Buchanan, 
county of Berrien, and State of 
Michigan, To-wit:

Lot eight (8) in the subdivision 
known as Indian Springs Pai-k, 
Berrien County, Michigan, accord
ing to the plat of said subdivision. 
Said property having a frontage of 
282.8 feet on Lake Chapin and ap
proximate depth of 1339 feet, con
taining approximately six acres, 
and being in Buchanan Township.

Whereas it appears from an af
fidavit now on file in this court 
that Thomas F. Bourke, said de
fendant, is not a resident of the 
State of Michigan; but .resides 
outside thereof, and is a resident 
of the State of Illinois.

Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that 
said defendant Thomas F. Bourke 
shall cause his appearance to be 
entered in this cause on or before 
February 14, A. D. 1931, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day, 
at my office in the City National 
Bank and Trust Company Build-, 
ing, in the City of Niles, Michigan, 
at which time and place said cause 
will be brought on for a hearing. 

STUART B. WHITE,' 
Circuit Court Commissioner- 

in and for Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan.

A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Complainant.

Business Address,
Buchanan, Mich.

Christian Science Churches
“Truth” was the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in oil Christian 
Science Churches on Sunday, Jan-.Oftlij.

Among the citations which com
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the 
following taken from the Bible: 
"Lead me in thy truth, and t.eacli 
me: for thou art the God of my 
Salvation; on thee do I wait all the 
day.” (Ps. 25:5).

the Lesson-Sermon also included 
the following passage from the 
Christain Science textbook, “ Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“My angels are exalted thoughts, 
appearing at the door of some sep
ulchre, in which human belief has 
buried its fondest earthly hopes. 
With white fingers they point up
ward to a new and glorified trust, 
to higher ideals of life and its 
joys.” (p. 299.)

-----------o---------
Church of Christ 

J, L. Griffith, Pastor
Bible School and Worship Ser

vice at 10 a. m. Sermon subject, 
“The Saviour’s Last Hymn.” Bible 
study: “Jesus, the Great Physi
cian." Luke 4:3S-44 and 5:12-16.
The Christian Endeavor Societies 

will celebrate the 50 th anniversary 
of the Endeavor organization and: 
will he in charge of the Sunday 
evening service. The pastor will 
speak on the theme, “Does the 
Church Eelieve in Her Young Peo
ple.

Mid-week service Thursday at 7 
p. m, Bible study and d.evotionals 
conducted by pastor. Text I  John, 
chapter 2.

Scout Troop No. 42 meets Tues
day at 7:15 p. m.
-Thy. .mo.nthly ,̂ business, meeting 

orVth'e cfiurcbf wiirb’e' held: on’MorP 
day, Feb. 2, -at .7:30 p. m.- ’ ■ ' 

------ :—o----------
* Christian Sciatica Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a. in.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject. “Love.’
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o'ciock.

Buchanan Dancers 
Featured in South 

Bend Program
On Friday and Saturday Bights 

Of this week, five of Buchanan's 
talented young dancers will be fea
tured in “The Follies of 1931” pre
sented by the Progress Club of 
South Bend.

The Miller sisters, Eleanor and 
Mildred ,the young daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, will 
appear in one of their ever popu
lar acrobatic numbers. Peggy Mer- 
refield and Una Kelley, with seven 
South Bend girls, led by Teresa 
White playing the castanet ac
companiment, will present a very 
beautiful Spanish dance, “ La Rosi- 
ia". The same group of girls, with 
Miss Mohn as soloist, will dance a 
difficult tap number, “The Black 
and Tan,”  a typical southern dance.

The young ladies have appeared 
before audiences many times in 
South Bend and are always out
standing on the program because 
of the professional and finished 
presentation, of their dances.

On Sunday Miss Merrerield and. 
Miss: White will accompany Miss 
Mohn to Chicago where they will 
demonstrate and teach, with Miss 
Mohn, an original character num
ber at the meeting of the Dancing 
Masters Association in the Bal 
Tavarin of the Sherman Hotel.

Fire Dept. Called;
For a Minor Blaze, 

in Bishop Building

1st insertion, Jan 29; last Feb. 12 
STATE OS' MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the county of 
Berrien.
At a session of “.aid court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in .said county, on 
the 26th day of January A. B. 
1931

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judg-e of Probate. In tiie 
Matter of the Estate of Elda M. 
Clouse, deceased. Frank R. Sand
ers having filed in said court 
his final administration account, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment. and distribution of the 
residue of said, estate,

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of February A. D. 1931, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al- 
lowing said account . and hearing 
said petition; \

It is Further Ordered, That pub- i 
lie notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,! 
fo r  three successive weeks pre
vious to said, day ' o f hearing, 'in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and, Circulated 
in said county. ' . , -  '
r "  ’ WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

Judge of Probate.; 
SEAL. A  .true copy. , Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of-Probate;, '

The Buchanan fire department 
answered a call from the Bishop 
building on Dewey Avenue Monday 
eveiang, some papers in a rear 
window in a room in which the 
trucks of an M-60 subcontractor 
are stored: having Ignited. The 
flames were extinguished" without 
the use of fire or chemicals and’ 
before the fire had ' ignited the 
woodwork. The department was 
out eight minutes. . '

---------o------’—
Must Have Permit 
, to Carry Any Gun 

in Lower Penin.
A search of the nome of Theo

dore Schneider, 48, St. Clair Coun
ty, by Conservation: officers re
sulted in Schneider’s conviction as 
both an illegal hunter and an illeg
al fisherman.

The officers found a seine and. a 
hoop net in illegal possession at 
Schneider's home, as well as a 
dead hen pheasant. -

Schneider was. convicted of two 
separate charges. He was order
ed to pay fines of $50 and costs of 
$8.55 in each case. ■ ;

.a 'T E R S
TU G  DIAMOND BRAND, 
lindfcs! AskyQUJfDrufffflsfc 
for ’Ohi-clies-lers^Dlamund^ ’B ran d PlJJs inl& jd and Gold''nietollic'Ubxcŝ -SiMled̂ vitĥBlue
iRiobon. Tnko n o7other* Uuy- 
o f  vour Druetrlsfc v . Ask-for l_..
c n i  -  o n E S -,T E iis  . d i a m o n d  BRAN D  P U ,L S ,for40  years knowa; 
as Best, Safest.'Reliable;. Buy Now 1 

SOU) 8Y'DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Methodist Teams 
Victors in Double 

Header Last Night
The Three Oaxs Methodist church 

boys’ and girls' basketball . teams 
journeyed to Buchanan Wednesday 
night to play two games; both re
sulting in a defeat. .....

The Methodist girls’ team of 
Three Oaks put up: a good fight 
fov victory but the team from Bu
chanan proved too strong for them 
The score at tiie half was 10 to 0 
in favor of Buchanan,

In the last halfrthe game was 
hotly contested.'1 At the final 
whistle the score was 20 to 8 in 
favor of the Buchanan girls five.

Buchanan M. E. Boys Win 
The Methodist five of Three 

Oaks was outplayed by the strong 
team of Buchanan. The score at 
the half was 8 to 6 in favor of the 
Buchanan quintet. -The last half 
was a hot one, the local M, E. 
team displaying good floor play 
and basket shooting.

The score at the final whistle 
was 19 to 15 in Buchanan’s favor.

Catholics Lose
The Catholics-and the Church of 

Christ clashed in their second game 
and the Church of Christ team 
emerged to a victory, this being 
their first win of the season.. The 
final score was 5 to 4 in favor of 
the Church of Christ five.

The games were refereed by Bob 
Morse, W. S. -T. C., assisted by 
Dale Chubb.

The Church of Christ girls will 
meet the Coloma high school girls 
in a return game at the local high 
school gym, Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 4th, and the" boys will engage 
the local high school five year 
hoys. Let’s have a large audience,

Additional Local
The.Business anc! professional 

Women’s Club of Niles and Bu
chanan held its monthly dinner at 
the Four Flags Monday evening; 
the feature of the program follow
ing the dinner being' a paper by 
Miss Ella Champion on the League 
of Nations, illustrated by slides, of 
the headquarters at Geneva, Switz
erland. Those attending from ■ Bu
chanan were: Miss Hazel Miles,
Miss Nellie. Catheart, Miss -Belle 
Landis, Miss Lena Ekstrom, 2iliss 
Dorothea Chandler, Miss Aieta 
Harner, Mrs. Alta Rouse, Mrs. Ed
na Hall, Mrs. Blanche McIntosh 
and Mrs. Leah Weaver:

Mrs. Leon Campbell - entertained 
the Unique. Bridge Club a t her 
home* Thursflay-afterubon..'  Those 
awarded prizes were Mrs. Ralph 
Alien and Mrs. Melvin Campbell. 
The club will meet Feb. 5. at the, 
home of Mrs. William Brodrick.

Miss Ruth Comer left Saturday 
for Miami, Fla., for a .three week’s 
visit. Miss Urcil Messich of Niles 
will be in charge of Miss Comer’s 
beauty parlor in her absence..

Harvey Swem has resigned - as 
manager of the Standard Oil sta
tion on Days Avenue and is a-, full
time salesman for the Schram Re
public Auto insurance agency. His 
place at the station’ Ha’s been tak
en by Earl I.ongworth. ’ "

Mrs. Lillian Crull entertained the 
Lillian Club at her home last week 
Prizes at bunco were won by Mrs."‘ 
Arthur Voorhees, Mrs. R. F. Hick- 
ok and Mrs, W. B. Rynearson. The 
club will be entertained at 'the 
home of Mrs. Charles Huffman on 
Feb. 4.

Chester Brauer of Grand Rapids 
is substituting as manager at the 
Great American Stores, Charles 
Koons being absent on account" of 
the illness of his wife.

E. O. Ormiston spoke last night 
on “Home and School” at a meet
ing- of the Parent-Teachers associa
tion of the IXL school, two miles 
north of Eau Claire.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Pennell of De
troit, attended the funeral of the 
former’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Jose
phine1 Pennell.

Mrs. Charles Koons underwent a 
major operation Tuesday at Kp- 
worth hospital,, and is reported to 
be about the sap>e.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Tlaslott and 
daughters, Ruth Jean and Janet, 
were guests, Saturday evening, and 
Sunday at the home : of Dr, ’ and 
Mrs. WV E, Sargent in Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Keyes of Bu
chanan are hero for two or three 
months, this being their first visit. 
They are located for the present at 
311 South Massachusetts Avenue: 
—Lakeland (Fla.) Register: -

Mr. and Mrs. Andlauer had as 
guests at their home Sunday, Mr!

and. Mrs. Clarence Thursby and? 
son of Elkhart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Glover of Warsaw, Ind. The 
latter couple- have just returned 
from a residence of 14 years in 
California. Mr. and Mrs. Clover 
and Mrs. Thursby are.nephew arid 
niece of Mrs. Andlauer.

Miss Beatrice Wilcox spent Fri
day! with Miss Ethel Smith, 503 W. 
Front Street.

1-larleigh ‘Riley is in Detroit to
day attending a meeting of the 
Boahrd of Directors' of the Assoc
iation of Gas and Electric com
panies of Michigan of which he is 
a meniber. .c..'"' - ■'

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ai. Colvin of 
Saginaw, Mich.;- came to attend tiie 
funeral of tiie latter’r, aunt, Mrs. 
Josephine Pennell; Tuesday.

. Correction
In the election of officers of the 

Altar and Rosary Society of the 
St. Anthony’s: church, the name 
.of the recording secretary is Miss 
Anna Hanley instead of Miss Thel
ma Hand as. stated last week.

Game Department 
Learns; Wild Ducks 

Migrate in Nov.

How long do the wild ducks re
main in Michigan after the open
ing of the season? When and 
where do they migrate? Are 
Michigan hunters getting a fair 
share of the ducks , which are 
raised here?, or. which migrate 
across Michigan? Answers to the 
questions and. other- similar ones 
have long been sought.

At least a .partial- answer to 
these questions' has been obtained 
by the .Game Division of the De
partment of Conservation by the 
use of numbered leg ban’ds placed 
on S4 wild black ducks at , the 
Munuskong Waterfowl Refuge dur
ing the. past three', y.ears, Since 
more than 85 per cent ’ - o f these 
ducks ■ were banded in August arid 
early September, tiie “return” rec
ords should indicate what usually 
happens to black riiailards, In 
Michigan during tiie hunting sea
son. ,"7-..

Quite a number .of • tiie birds 
which were banded in eaiiy Sep
tember continued to visit the traps 
until six and. eight. weeks , later; 
proving that, b’y no .means ail of 
them migrated -south las ; soon as 
the “fireworks" began on Sept. 16,

Most of the records were ob
tained’ from- hunters', who ’shot 
banded -vduelcs .and reported-., the 
numbers to the*Department or- to 
the Biological Survey at Washirig- 
tin where the official banding- rec
ords are? handled. , . ■,

Of the 845 banded -black ducks, 
16.4 have been'.shot .and reported. 
Of these Michigan! hunters got 80. 
Although 72 of the banded ducks 
were shot in Michigan .in-.Septem
ber and October, only one was tak
en south of Michigan in this per
iod. However, in November and 
December, .the tables were ‘ turned: 
Michigan’s : total was , only.. 8- then, 
and 45 of tiie. banded ducks were, 
shot in states to 'the south-of us.i

Evidently few of these ducks 
migrated south'of Michigan ̂  be
fore , .the ,last of October pr early 
November, but ran the gauntlet of 
Michigan • hunters for five or six 
weeks. '

These fig-tires do not show an 
excessive slaughter of black ducks 
in the south; but-it is possible that 
the number of- birds shot but not 
retrieved, in addition to those re

covered but not reported, would 
bring the total' casualty « list far 
above the 164 birds which were 
reported.

-------- o---------
POISON EXPERIMENT FATAL 
•London. —  Experimenting with 

rare Oriental poisons, Dr. John 
Ferguson collapsed from tfie drugs 
and died .in a few hours.

Sore Throat?
Don’t Gargle

This Doctor’s Prescription Gives 
Quicker: and Better Relief.

Don’t suffer the pain and , dis
comfort of sore throat. Use a doc
tor’s prescription called ‘Thoxine 
guaranteed to relieve with • the 
very first swallows Not a gargle 
but a pleasant tasting medicine 
which relieves the soreness and 
goes direct' to the internal’ cause;.

Thoxine will relieve your .sore 
throat or coughing quicker .and 
better than anything you have 
ever tried or your-.money wiU'jbe 
refunded. Safe for the whole fam
ily. Ask for Thoxine, ready for 
use in 35c, 60c, and $1.00 bottles. 
Sold by Wisner Pharmacy as 'jyell 
as all other good drug stores."’

JTake • Your Medicine With Yotc
^Chocolate coated tablets. just,suF-effec- 
[tive ‘as;th'c 'liquid. 98 out of .100 report 
’Henefiti. ' ? '*
» ; ’ Sold’at drug stores.

?  I r t j ' ^ a ^ B n k h a i a S '  •• ’
; T A g e t a B l e  G jiR puafrid .

: oat’ racaaca {*.&•

££4

■ T O
BUILD .’CP GHXLDKEN; 
■■ . 'A M ) ’A RU LTS:

PURETEST

COD 
LIVER 
• OIL

.. N. BRODRICK
TIie Kexall Storev. • 
Buchanan; Mich.r'

BATTLE CREEK . 
HEALTH FOODS 7 ;

help keep you v/elL Ask us to • ”
show you these health-building 
products* *’

J. E. ARMEY .v ~
“The Square Beal Grocer”

P honed We Deliver'.

Our Christmas

Club Closes
st7

loin row — have mil hey T q  r next' Christmas

THE BU CHAN AN.STATE. BANK.
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13)000 Cards
Submitted in

Creel Census

Bridgman BasketeerS Defeat Bvchanan S3 t o l l BE®p®p®\
BRADFIELD TAKES B- H - s - Uebatins  —  . . . . . .  » .  m. rhysra.® s^ -s^ u ssrz^ , OAKS PIN QUINTET
■1ST TEAM OUT DUE 
TO ROUGH TACTICS

B. H . S. Debating 
Team Wins Through 

to the Semi-Finals

, B. H. S'. SECONDS NOSE, OUT 
BBIDGjVlAN SECONDS IN 
' “ HARD GAME 20-15.'

. —  • ■
fe«., Bridgman; high; school's basket" 
[ ball team ’took a. 33 to? 11 .decision,

S*£rofnt the -Buchaiian? reserves; FrU 
,<lay! night) after the local regulars

’•Bridgman had ’blliltr-up 
4-1 letytidue* t'o’-the- Bucks'1 irinbility

jijtpj Kit" the .b'asketiiand ,the- second

i|®ertdrditoi4ifCETtffeiej^nm'g-iAVith 
' "the game continuing, rougher than 

ever Coach Bradfield-withdrew* his 
j regulars' from the^game,,’.allowing 
.the reserves

? ayell _ or as -poorlvjifj^^^^ ̂ tslied.
| A^enJOrietzleril^Ssbah^hedStrisni■f the.’game on. ^qaitiiQpgb:
Jithe referee nusseSi-s^yerali.dttttq'iSi) 
'itthej.Bucks finished; JiviSth:
tjfour men.'- •» s ’ 1 J
lj., The Buchanah-’seconds nosed out 

. the -Bridgman seconds, 20 to 15; af- 
’ ter' iighti'ng.ari up-hill battle all.'tiie 
way. “Fosky.”\DumboUon lead the 
scoring, with; seven points, but he 
was ably assisted by “Sheet”  Rol
en, who. contributed five points and 
some nice floor work.

SCHOOL SLANTS.
Elliott Boyce was seen at. school 

Monday morning dressed “ fit to 
15111;“  (to use that much, liacknev- 
ed expression). What in the woYld 
could the attraction; be? "

W e are all. glad to hear that Cy 
Bulhand is, coming- along great af
ter his; tonsorial operation'; and. 
that: his smiling: countenance, will: 
again be seen, within the portals o f 
dear old B. H. S'..

Wuxtra! Wuxtra! Tommy Quirk, 
got a haircut and just ruined all 
those curls! My, those curls! We’re 
telling you—they were the envy of 
all, the masculine; sex and: many 
were- the feminine hearts that beat 
quickly when Tommy passed— 
flaunting those adored tresses. Ah, 
Tommy! How could you ?

Its an easy guess ‘that the main 
dish, in  cafeteria, for: the next two1 
weeks or so will consist mainly of 
eggs. As it happened, last week 
Miss Skeels told Marjory Campbell 
to boil a dozen eggs. Marjory 
got out the eggs and went cheer
fully to urk. After a short 
time, Miss Skeels returned for the 
eggsjmly to find— not the intended 
one dozen but five; dozen bobbing 
merrily away, already past the soft 
'veiled stage and well on their way 
t'; being; hard, boiled. J'ust auotiier 
ease of nusuiterpielation*

a  group Of well known students 
held a square dance Friday after 
i’sehoei? m the hall. - A good1, time 
Siias being enjoyed by all when the 
party baa to, uiean up on aecoutil
;>t nAf*** bn in*? nmeu laeket

Out o f 240 schools, that took part 
in the preliminaries in the state 
league debate* eighty-five have 
qualified fo r  the semi-finals.

Twelve points; are necessary to 
qualify for these debates. The 
eighty-five schools now in the 
semi-finals,, have been divided into 
a fifth preliminary in which twen
ty-one1 schools will take part. For
ty-three schools draw a bye in this 
fifth debate* Buchanan was one 
of the forty-three*

Of the eighty-five schools now in 
the semi-finals, the remaining six
ty-four will go into the finals.

Schools, in, this section that are, 
in the finals; are Plaimvell, Paw 
Paw. Dowagiac and Buchanan.

P IIO G K E S S F  
CLASS ROOMS 

DURING WEEK
S3 AG. REPORTS READY FOR 

INSPECTION: MUSIC MEM
ORY TEST.

j w j ,,

“ s s - * * ?
iGÛ c foVpokM'°W, p R O B A -i" Co-  '» « '

EYES EXAMINED 
GRASSES PROPERLY 

‘W FITTED

DR. J. BURKE
’ and Company,- Incorporated

At
-- Berrien County Electric 

• Shop on Tuesdays.
■ ’ Dr. W . G. Bogardus,

Optometrist, in charge 
our Glasses Ground in our 
v  own Shop

Mr. Knoblauch states that thirty- 
three project reports are ready for 
inspection at the State Department 
of Agriculture.

Tlie object of taking projects 
is to give the students practical 
experience along the lines of agri
culture.

Two members have become so 
interested; in agriculture that one 
project did not satisfy. Clell Suit 
and Clarence Huff are making 
four reports.

The projects that are being cov
ered are: potatoes, tomatoes, pop 
corn, beans, strawberries, hogs, 
calves and, chickens.

The following' boys have taken 
projects: Lyle Bachman, Bobbie 
Bowers,. George Cooper; Paul De- 
Witt, Bruce Ernst, Joe Heim, Gar- 
man Houswerth, Richard Koenig- 
shof, Joe Letcher, Paul Letcher, 
Marion. Mitchell, Harry1 Penwell*, 
Maynard Walker, Ralph Whittak
er,, Tom Zerbe, Dwight Marts, and 
Carl Linsenmier.
Mech. Drawing Take Up Project 

The first, year mechanical draw
ing class;, under the direction of 
Mr* Miller; are now doing project 
work. Having1 completed: their first 
semesters work: on geometric con
struction they will be required to 
draw to scale the table upon which 
they are working. For this se
mester they are, also required to 
turn in; several plates showing the 
different views of the machinist’s 
vise. The advanced class are draw
ing different: parts of the lathe and 
a steam, valve.

Seniors Have Glass: Sleeting 
! The seniors met in Miss Skeel’s 
room Thursday night, The; meeting 
was; called to ,order by the presi
dent,, Roger Thompson* and sever
al: projects; were7 discussed.

The seniors have decided to have 
a party in the iiear’future.. That, 
will be as; soon, as; possible.

Snowbound Posters 
The: seventh' grade, under the su

pervision of Mrs. Zerbe, are; study-, 
ing “Snowstorm;”  by Emerson and: 
are, making posters to; illustrate, it;

The eighth grade under the; su
pervision. of Mrs. Zerbe, made pos
ters last week to illustrate “Snow
bound”  by Whittier. The best pos
ters were made by Dorothy Biiger, 
Peggy Merrifield, Gertrude Bris
tol, Pauline Topash, Gorden, Goeh- 
ring; Albert Webb, Lillies Peacock, 
Leona Kool. Joyce Kohlman and 
Winnifred. Shaffer*.

They are also studying the parts 
of speech.: » • .

Music Memory Contest 
The eighth grade, is preparing 

for a music, memory contest to be 
held the last of March. Miss Ol
son; who is the instructor of mu
sic; plays; the records or parts of 
them and the, students 'must be 
able to name, the piece, the author 
and the movement.

The seventh grade is making an 
extensive study of Beethoven and 
his symphonies and sonatas. Miss 
Olson plays the records to famil
iarize the: students:, with Beetho
ven's pieces. Notebooks are being 
made and three prizes will be 
awarded to the three students hav
ing the best ones. Drawing and 
illustrations from the life of the 
most famous composer will he, tak
en into consideration. The1 prizes
consist o f colored pictures of 
Beethoven.

The study of the great compos
ers constitute the real appreciation 
of music.

j Study International L it
The Velmarian Literary Club en

joyed their weekly program last 
Friday very/much*

The/Senior English class is study
ing literature o f different lands at 
present, and the. review of differ
ent literature of far countries giv
en by a number of students for the; 
weekly program. The following 
gave interesting talks 

Virginia Lister. “The Doll House 
by Ibsen:,” Caryl Currier, “Pro
verbs o f Japan;” Bernice Lol- 
maugh- “ Short Stories of the Span
ish:!’ Mary Howe. “Short Stories 
o f the/ French;” Mildred Brewer.' 
“The: Land' of Hearts Desire” by 

'Yeats; . '
Every Friday until all of the. far

BASKETBALL
BIOGRAPHIES

Shelby, 111., awoke one morning 
to find that on. August 17, 1914, a. 
baby boy had been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Jesse, and had been 
duly christened James Glenn. How- 
evei1, the neighbors did not remain 
in ignorance of tms tact very long, 
little Glenn soon informing them 
by means of a lusty pair of lungs.

The inevitable step came soon, 
and when Glenn was five years old 
the family moved to'the rising vil
lage of Buchanan, bringing also 
Glenn's smaller brother and sister. 
The young Mr. Jesse prospered 
rapidly in the new habitat and 
when Glenn graduated from eighth 
grade he received the trophy an
nually awarded to the best citizen 
in tlie eighth grade.

With such prestige as this as a 
background, Glenn entered dear old 
B. H. S. and was immediately 
elected president of the freshman 
class. As lie had starred on the 
basketball team in the junior high 
school, Glenn also embarked on 
an athletic career in high school. 
He reported to Coach Bradfiekl for 
football practice and was awarded 
an end position on the second team. 
Last season he was second-string 
quarterback, and an excellent pass
er. He also reported for basket
ball and started; his freshman sea
son on the second team, but before 
the year was over Glenn had seen 
much, action on the varsity. He 
is also fond o f music, being a mem
ber of the high school Glee Club 
last year and also during the pres
ent school year. He is also a 
ranking member of his class, the 
present sophomores, scholastically. 
To see him in tlie street or in the 
school, he is no different from any 
other student, except that he is a 
little: more quiet. But on the bas
ketball floor he is “all there.”

Glenn’s build has given him the 
nick-name of “Tiny” and “Diminu
tive” but his ambitions are much 
higher than his size. Glenn hopes 
to enter college upon the comple
tion of his high school course and 
become a “ Collitch-boy” and an 
athlete.

Glenn likes home made candy, 
certain, types; of women and har
monica playing (being one him
self) but his pet peeves are spa
ghetti and manual, labor.

---------,o — ...

Fashion Expert 
Tells what the Better 
Dressed Stude Wears

B. H. Physician 
Talks to Assembly 

On. Bone Fractures

(Note) This column is not print
ed to tell one what to wear, it is 
merely a review of; what tlie better 
dressed upper classmen are, wear
ing,...

While most of the male: students 
o f B. H. S, appear on Monday 
morning, the same as any morn
ing, with the ordinary pants and 
sweater outfit, one senior boy blos
somed out last Monday morning 
with a swell brown suit.
: , The suit, a tailor made one, was 
a two-button affair. The vest was 
the popular five button model and 
the; pants' were the conventional 
twenty-one inch cuff. The shirt 
worn with this outfit was the cus
tomary white broadcloth, and Was 
well set off with a dark red tie 
and also a light red silk pocket 
handkerchief.

As this breaks up all dress con
ventions: of B. H. S.. the whole 
school is agog and wondering 
whether the boys will continue 
with the1 Old fashion, or if they 
will, follow the lead of; this popu
lar senior. One of Buchanan’s 
post graduates who has regularly 
appeared in corduroys, appeared 
last, Monday in a pair of black: 
herring hone trousers topped off: 
with a black, red, and white sweat
er. A  striped tie. also accompanied 
this ensemble.

A report has also been received 
at this; desk that the trousers with; 
which .John Strayer had an ac
cident 'two -weeks ago, have been, 
resurrected and are now appearing 
with the green sweater to form one 
of Buchanan’s neatest ensembles.

countries; have: been covered, the 
class, will have these programs, 

Extempore Winners Work 
The winners of the extempore 

speaking contest, Roger Thompson 
and Thomas Quirk, with their in
structor, Mrs. Dunbar, have been 
working hard for the coming con
test to be held sometime in Febru
ary.

Practical English 
English 9 students gave direc- 

ti’os on doing various things for 
their speech day this week. The 
directions were all o f  a practical 
nature, such as, how to send tele
grams, how to use a library; etc. 
The talks were interesting and in
structive.'

Science Class Take Projects 
Aeroplanes, locomotives* electric

ity, iron and many other resources 
are to constitute’theisemester pro
jects of the junior high science 
class.

Mr. Moore, says; “These projects 
are to be chosen .to give the stud
ent, a better understanding of the' 
subject in which he is most inter" 
ested,”

These projects are strictiy chos-. 
en, by each individual student:-The" 
source o f material is to be gather
ed. by his own. initiative, and ar
ranged in booklet form. *

Tlie assembly program of last 
week was opened by a medley of 
“ old time” songs. Tlie speaker of 
the morning was Dr. C. A. Mit
chell of Benton Harbor, and his 
topic was “Broken Bones.”

“Besides reading, ’riting, and 
’ritlimetic, a person needs good 
common horse sense and good 
health,”  says Dr. Mitchell.

“Last year there were 32,500 
killed in automobile accidents. This 
number has increased in late years 
because of more people, more me
chanical devices and more vaca
tions and leisure time.”

Dr. Mitchell enumerated several 
things which one should remember 
in caring for persons with broken 
bones: (1) Do not transport pa
tient unless injured part is well 
protected. (2) Make injured person 
as comfortable as possible until a 
doctor has arrived. (3) Keep your 
head in case of an accident.

the first semester: Elv/ood Brown, 
Norman'Ferris, Russbll Leazenby, 
Bernice Phiscator and Betty My" 
ers.

Dorothy Bennitt, Elwood Brown, 
Donald Burrus, Jean Dalrymple, 
Melvin Drietzler, Charles Eddy, 
Norman Ferris, Goldie Hemphill, 
Tommy Huff, Lynea Ingleriglit, 
Russell Leazenby, Richard Luke, 
Evelyn. Mangold, Buddy Matthews, 
Bernice Phiscator, Shirley Mae 
Roberts, Betty J. Rousselle, Buddy 
Ruth, Robert Rumsey, Ruth Toll, 
Robert Vanderslicc and Bobby 
Swaim received 100 in spelling Fri
day.

Interclass
Basketball 

Tourney Starts

1st Grade, Miss t’arnagaii
The following people were in 

school every day during the first 
semester: Doris Lamb, Eleanor lu- 
gleright, Robert Six, Betty Jean 
Squire, Richard Trouifetter and 
Doris liollenbaugh.

Mrs. Oscar Swartz and Mrs. 
Lester McGowan were visitors last
week.

Everyone is trying to be at 
school on time as promptness is a 
characteristic of a good citizen.

We are glad to have Marlin 
Myers back. He has been absent 
oil account of sickness.

Last Tuesday night began the 
first series of the basketball tour
nament with tlie freshmen and the 
sophomores, and tlie juniors and 
seniors playing. The score of the 
freshmen vs. sophomores being 22 
3; the junior-senior game, 11-5 in 
favor of the juniors. Katherine 
Portz made the most baskets for 
the juniors and Florence Shipperly 
made four of the five points for the 
seniors.

Thursday night gave another 
game to the juniors when the soph
omores played them, the score be
ing 8-7. This was the best game 
played this year. Doris CaniDbell 
of the sophomores and Jane Hab- 
icht of the juniors were consider
ed the outstanding players. The 
freshmen and seniors played on 
Thursday with the seniors winnin'- 
by a score of 17-7. Jean Russell 
of the freshmen and Florence Shin- 
oerly of the seniors made the most 
baskets.

The basketball games will con
tinue this week, the sonhomores’ 
second team playing the junior 
second team. The junior vs. fresh
men and sophomore vs. senior first 
team will be played this week.

INQUIRING REPORTER
What are you going to do when 

you graduate?
What am I  going to do when I 

graduate ? Well—X have planned 
just thousands of things, but ’ of 
course none of them usually come 
true. Therefore I  ant just waiting 
until that time comes and then I 
will see what “Madame Fate” 
holds for me. Of course I have 
planned to put in my fourth year 
of road work this summer, and 
start my engineering course in 
September.

Lazelle Weaver
When I graduate I  am going to 

travel very extensively—say, go to 
the southern part of Indiana.' Then 
I  might venture out in 1933 to see 
tlie world's fair at the big city of 
Chicago.

Carmen Postlewaite.
It is quite a question to answer 

just before the end of the semes
ter. I  will spend my summer 
“ resting up” for the start next fall. 
Then we shall see what fate holds 
in store for me.

Nina Huff.
Well, in order to keep up with 

the world, I think that T will go 
to some great big University and 
study the simple subject of “de
pression.”

William Schultz.
A builder of dream castles al

ways falls along with; his castles 
I  have been the queen of a castle 
for four years: now, and; across the 
castle is written seven little letters, 
gaily jumping around and when 
they are put together they spell 
the key to life, “English.” It. h.-i- 
been my hops to be an English 
teacher, and one nrayer I hone 
comes true—-that I may be as well 
liked and as good a teachSr as the 
one I have had.

Geneva Metzger. . 
---------o-—------

Kindergarten, IMisJs Ebbert
Albert Allis built a very realis

tic log cabin for us* He built the 
house with our large building 
blocks.

Joy Blanta, Elizabeth Kiefer, 
John Jerue, Ann Elizabeth Moore, 
Bessie Morley, Eugene Abbott, 
Jack Green, Linda Bierly, Orpha 
Leo Swaim, Harold Good, Rollin 
Virgil, Annabelle Herman, Bobby 
Hittle and Marie Article have been 
out of school, because of illness.

Only three . o f our sixty-four 
kindergarten boys: and girls have 
had perfect attendance the first se
mester .They are: Virginia Ochen- 
ryder, Billy Joe Robbins and Ells
worth Maxson.

We have finished’ our Animal; 
books. Each'bcok has five pages of 
animal, pretures in it, cut out; col
ored and pasted by the children. .

1st Grade; Miss Myers 
The. following first, graders .have 

been neither tardy, nor absent: for

2nd Grade, Mrs. Heim 
Jerry Bowman played several se

lections on his violin for the music 
class this afternoon.

3rd Grade, Miss Simmons
Mrs. Ray Miller was a visitor in 

our room Wednesday afternoon.
Dorothy Irvin and Robert New

man are absent on account of ill
ness.

Jimmie King fell on the ice Fri
day morning and hurt IPs bead but 
there proved to be no serious re
sults.

The following pupils were 100 
per cent in spelling: Virginia Ar
nold, Lorna Anstiss, Johanna 
Burk, Elaine Blainey, Richard Dill- 
ey, Robert Donley, Muriel Dillavou, 
Kathryn Hess, Lester Hanover. 
Jimmie King, George Lakin, Mar
garet Miller, Frederick Manning, 
Arthur Rohl, Geraldine Reamer. 
Donna Smith, Catherine Wynn, Leo 
Inglish, Donald Longworth.

Our slogan in citizenship for 
February is honesty.

-itii Grade, Mrs. French
Our spelling record is better. We 

have eight new names for our 
spelling honor roll. Those oil the 
honor roll are Mildred Ferris, Aud
rey Ruth, Katherine Mosiev. Law
rence Dellinger, Wanda Green, 
Charles Harris, Alice Leazenby, 
Kenneth Phiscator, Ruth Wales, 
Violet Weaver and Billy Snyder. 
Audrey Ruth liad a perfect record 
last month.

We drew winter scenes for art 
this week.

Alice Leazenby and Katherine 
Hosier received 100 in a test over 
the month’s work in Arithmetic.

KARLING, HEYDE AND STEV
ENS ROLL HIGH 3 

GAME SERIES.

A  gradual slipping by -the Three 
Oaks quintet, city league leaders, 
and s.onie high individual scores 
mai'ked the play at the Buchanan 
Bowling Club alleys during the 
past week.

The Three Oaks quintet won one 
and lost two to Beck’s Tire Shop, 
the runner-up.

In the series between the First 
National Bank five and the Dixie 
Oil Five, Karling rolled a 215 and 
a 212 game in succession, -making 
the series in 5S8. Heyde of the 
same team rolled a 245 and made 
the series in 583.

Stevens of the Clark Office
quintet rolled a series in 201, 175,
and 205, total 581.

City Lciague Standings:
Teams Won Lost Pet.
Three Oaks _____ _ 32 10 .762,
Beck’s Tire Shot)____27 IS .600
Dixie OH 20 .524
1st National Bank —19 26 .422,
Clark Office ___ ____ _ 13 23 .361
Recreation C lub__ 14 2S .333

Beck s Tire Shoo
Voorhees___ - 133 162 142 437
Treat _ 147 134 165 446
Beck _ 173 131 105 409
Dalrymple__ 216 1C7 122 505
R ouse_____ *_ 172 199 134 505

Total scratch pins, 2302; handi
cap, 144; total pins, 2446.
Roberts__
Paddock _
H ow ell__
Gaunnt__
Lange ___
Low score

Three Oaks
118 118

___192 138 17S 508
___152 1SS 157 497
___ 142 157 16S 467
_ 149 

___133
172
144

132 453
Total scratch pins, 2320; handi

cap, 9S; total pins, 2418.
1st National Bank

K arlin g_____ 161 215 212 588
H o e_______ __ 155 152 129 436
Merson.__ ____ 173 135 162 470
Low S core__ 147 140 132 41S
H e y d e _______ 167 171 245 583

Total Scratch pins, 2496; handi
cap, 153; total pins, 2649.

Dixie Gi!
F ish er______167 16S
Sw artz______198 191
R oberts_____1SS 148
C. Thaning „  161
Beardsley____ 141 171
W. Thaning_ 115

Total scratch pins, 2375: handi 
cap, 125; total, pins, 2500.

123- 458 
174 56t 
144 480 
150 311
136 448 

115

W iM M iS ffi

FERTILE GROUND FOR STUDY 
OF FAUNA AND FLORA 

FOR STUDY.

Chirk Office
Stevens_____201 175 205 581
D em ing____ 179 135 169 48$
Graham_____147 139 202 4S8
Van dei-berg__154 146 142 442
Webb . .... 156 122 142 42C

Total scratch pins, 2414; handi-
cap, 150; total pins, 2564.

Recreation Club
Schwartz____1S4 180 160 524
Dalrymole___175 158 167 50C
B o h l________ 149 159 140 448
M erson______170 122 134 426
C hubb______133 132 134 399

Total scratch pins* 2297:; handi
cap, 336: total pins, 2633*

Most of Michigan’s state parks 
are ideal open air laboratories for 
the study of wild life and other 
natural, resources, and the Depart
ment of Conservation invites the 
schools Of the State to take ad
vantage of these places.

With 65 state parks scattered 
through practically every part of 
the state, at least one is within 
reasonable distance of every vil
lage and city. A field trip by a 
school or a class to one of these 
parks will give boys and girls a 
more vivid and comprehensive un
derstanding' of the necessity and 
value of the state’s program of 
conservation. . nn

In extending the general invita
tion to the schools of the state to 
take advantage pf the object les
sons' offered: by the parks; P, J. 
Hoffmaster, head of the Parks Di
vision of the Department of Con
servation, said that every courtesy 
will be given these group visitors 
by park employees. Park superin
tends will welcome them and give 
them every possible assistance. At 
several of the parks there are 
group camp buildings where ai-" 
rangements can he easily made 
for over night or week end stops.

Mr. Hoffmaster pointed out some 
o f the outstanding things of con
servations! interest in various 
parks. At the Walter J. Hayes 
park, for instance, is a variety of 
trees, shrubs and flowers that 
probably cannot be exceeded in 
any other place of its area in the 
state. The Hartwick Pines Park 
offers the last stand of virgin- 
pine trees in southern Michigan. 
Other parks haVe places of histori
cal importance. ‘  Every park, he 
said, offers some tiling of particu
lar interest.

In southern Michigan, especial
ly, where forests and other com
paratively “ wild” places are. being 
rapidly lost to industry and agri
culture the need for such places as 
the state parks offer can be read" 
il'y seen, and it is tlie hope of 
those administering.'the’.parks that 
these "areas will be given extensive 
use hot only for recreational pur
poses but for educational uses as 
well.

Game Department 
Advises- Changes 

in Open Seasons
Opening of the duck season on 

Oct. 1, and continuing the open 
rabmbit season through Jan. 31 in 
the upper peninsula and the lower 
peninsula north of Townline 16, 
will be recommended to the State 
Legislature by the Conservation 
Commission.

The Commission amended its 
earlier recommendation that the 
duck season open Oct. 15 and that 
the rabbit season close Jan. 1st, 
throughout the state.

$1000 R E W A R D
Now that we are going to throw 

on .our tables all the fall and win- 
j ter colors of the genuine $1.40 a 
I yard Beverly printed Silk to be 
cleared at 58c, some one will say : 
“It can’t possibly be pure silk at 
that price! Too good to be true.” 
So we offer you $1,000 cash to 
test it in every way, and if you 
find anything in it but pure silk, 
pure dye, $1,000 is yours. Beverly 
prints are extra washable and dur
able, 32 in. wide.

ALL BURE SILK
For this sale? only we will mail 

you any number of yards, any col
ors, at

58c A  YARD
Buy all you can for the future.
1. Navy blue ground with small 

flowers.. 2. Navy with white. 3. 
Black with colors. 4. White ground 
with our choice of CGlcrs. 7. Tan 
ground with brown and orange. 8. 
Medium blue ground, beautiful de
sign. 9* Red ground with beautiful 
flowers*

Will outlast, outwash and out
shine the, heavy .crepes and tub 
silks two to one. Nationally adver
tised at $1.40 :a yd. To prove 
that every number is wonderfully 
beautiful, let us send you a piece 
quickly for your inspection. To 
introduce our* silk thread we are 
giving a regular spool to match. 
CRANE’S SILKS, 545’ Fifth Ave., 

N. Y. City.
— —• — Clip Coupon NoiW---- ——*■

Coupon for Printed Silk on;
Approval » 1

CRANE’S SILKS, 545 Fifth Ave., 
N. Y. City

Without, obligation, to keep it;
send me ____ yards.. Color No*.___
Beverly Prints., (all pure silk) at. 
58 cents per yd on approval. Rush.
Signed

SENDING’ MONEY k

More than 13,000 creel census 
cards have been submitted by 
anglers and conservation officers 
to the Fish Division of. the Con
servation Department since last 
spring.

This is far in excess of the 1930 
figure when 10,326 cards were re
ceived. In 1929 the number was 
8,000.

Tlie cards will continue to be 
received throughout the winter. 
During the past it has been cus
tomary for fishermen to fill out 
cards only during the spring and 
summer fishing seasons. The Fish 
Division this year is asking them 
to continue to fill out information' 
concerning catches taken by all 
manner of fishing; lake spearing, 
ice fishing and spring spearing.

If ice fishermen will submit the 
cards indicating catches of various 
species, the time spent fishing 
etc., the Fish Division will be able 
to obtain some approximate indi
cation of the extensiveness of ice 
fishing and spearing in the state. 

--------- o---------
Powder boxes, made of the rind 

of the bergamot fruit, which is the 
basis of Eau de Cologne, have cap
tivated London society women.

--------- o---------
TRAGIC SHIP A  PIER

New York—The ferryboat West- 
field, which blew uo in the 70’s 
with heavy loss of life, is now a 
recreation pier.

C O U 3 S  -  F L U
PNEUMONIA 

Readily Respond, to

O S T E O P A T H Y
DR. E. T. WALDO

Osteopathic Physician 
Over Reamer’s Grocery 

Phone J2IF1

Van Tines

INCENSE
and

BURNERS

New Designs have 
Just been put in 

stock.

Corner Drag Store
WISNER PHARMACY

M 1 i  L L 
CO.

luomg Distance 
is Fastj Convenient 

and i t m 7 I N  € @ § T  '
Pong distance telephoning has three features which make 
it attractive to everyone.
It is fast. In  a very few seconds, usually, you can be talk
ing with your party,; even calls to distant points usually 
are put through while you hold the line.
Itis convenient. You need not go to any trouble^—just pickup 
your telephone and give tlie name of *tliccity or town and 
tlie telephone number you are calling to the long disLance 
opera tor. I f  you do not know the number, ask Information.
It is low in cost. You can telephone 100 miles for less than 
a cent a mile, and longer distances for even less per mile*

How Much
TO SAVE ?

With spending now offered as the solution of 
the country’s problems, the puzzling question 
arises: How much to save ? This bank would 
counsel ali who can, to spend normally for 
normal needsi but not to spend all ; save at 
least a certain percentage, regularly.

It is well, alwaj’s, to have a cash reserve equal 
to at least three mouths’ income. I f  you have, 
no such fluid available, isn’t right now an 
ideal time to open a Savings Account and get 
started?

The First National Bank-
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

u
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